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On Tuesday, the annual session of the keeping of a note register, the faithful record 
American Hankers’ Assoc.ation xtas ing of every hank hill issued, and a proper and 
opened at l leveland. The pa|H-rs repirt sufficient veritic.1lion of its destruction, is ipiite posai-

hie, and ought to he insisted tqioii by the Minister of 
l inancc. The sworn statement of our banks of their

Aaurtsaa
Bamkers’

AeAoelatloa.
ithe gathering as the largest and most important ever 

held since the formation of the association. Over a
thousand members have been attending the meetings, holdings of Ville Marie Bank notes will, we venture 
and these gentlemen represented banking capital ex
ceeding five billions of dollars. Great interest is 
evinced in the proceedings at this convention, as the
future financial policy of the United States will pro- ! circulation by the Bank \ ille Marie, it was clearly 
liable owe its shape ami tendency to the result of the shown that, whatever may have been the condition 
deliberations of the leading bankers of the country. ' of affairs on the .loth June, the present holding of the

[ bank's hill- by other chartered institut,ons exceeds 
the amount it is authorized to issue by so 
large an amount as to effectually extingui-h 
all hojH's of satisfving the depositors and creditors

/'mii.A. max now be added the blunder of f ^ (|rfu||c| jank ||u, amount to be re
an English harri>ttr during tin* progrès* «» a r<iUl deemed, if necessary, from the Hank circula
trial. In the course of special plead 1.g for Ins client. tj >|| Re(|vm|)tj,l|| | un,j |lv|,| |,y t|,e Dominion Govern
charged with some wrongdoing, tit. counsel referred 
to the accused as having had a bard struggle for ex 
istence. and as having been forced int > the insurance 
business, which was "usually tin refuge of the destt 
tute." Tlte worthy insurance men present in com l

their calling, and

to think, make our bank managers seriously consider
tins subject.

At yesterday's examination into the charge of over-

To the "things one would rather have 
A Lawyer’s j f unsaj,| " sct f,,rtli in the pages of

Leys#.

ment, already approaches half a million of dollars, 
and whatever max ultimately prove to be the sum 
total, it constitutes a first claim upon the assets of the 
\ ille Marie.

The facts and figures made known yesterday tell 
the sum story sufficiently, without comment thereon.naturallx resented this aspersion 

have emlxxlicd their feelings of indignation in a rcso- 
protesting against the barrister's remarks.

sometimes heard even ;

on

lution
Silly and thoughtless words
in the pulpit and the law court. The offending bar 
rister is probable very sail and sorry when reflecting 
uiHin his stupidity ill incurring the resentment of such Limited, it is now said to have proved a great boon 
a powerful bodx as the insurance workers. to the business of the marine underwriters in New

1 ' j York and along the Atlantic seaboard of the United
1 * T ! States. These gentlemen are said to lie receiving

rates

«* In addition to the splendid adver
tisement that the challenge for the 
America l up has been for Lipton

Marine tnaaraa 
ul

Yaekt Racing

are

Strong and reasonable as the opposition requests from ship-owners everywhere to quote 
is to government inspection of our char ' for risks on steamboats which will make the trip to 
tered hanks, there ought to be some New York in time for the International event,

devised by the government for ascertain -ides this the demand for yacht insurance is -aid to
of hank notes is not in exceed anything experienced for years past, and at 

The rates of from 2 to 3 per cent, for ordinary policies,

Seek Rote 
CtreelettcB It-

plan
ing that the output

of what is authorized by law.excess
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•ni'I greater charges where unusual privileges arc 
granted, lliv business |ir< nniees will lor the o mipanii 

Wi referred last week to the insurance of the 
"Shamrock" for $190,1*10. I lie |iohcy covered the 
ordinary hazards of yacht insurance, and stipulated, 
it is said, that the underwriters should not lie held 
"liable for spars or sail- carried away while racing." 
I Ins condition is held to he essential by most under 
writers, although in rare eases it is believed to have 
been surrendered.

Altogether the direct and indirect expenditure on 
these International yacht races must represent an 
enormous amount of money. Such a lavish outlay 
serves to show the value placed by yachtsmen on 
In all sides of tin Atlantic on possession of the coveted 
t up. and also illustrates the devotion to a noble 
pastime of two great nations.

state. I he company, however, has granted him a 
polii V. and will be victimized in the event of In- death. 
Ue hav f r a long time suspected that somethin ; 
of this kind was going on. but it is only recently 
that we have been able to obtain positive proof that 
such 1- the case."

■

As to a proper remedy for such abuses, another 
examiner -aid : "The examination of would lie police 
holders s too superficial. Were applicants examined 
two or three time- at irregular intervals, it would not. 
m my opin'on. In exaggerated caution, and it would 
have the effect of render ng such fraud impossible, 
for the drugs which are administered n 
disease are so tem|Mirary in their effects that one of 
the examinations would be sure to diselosc the weak- 

With heart trouble an exam nation that was

oner up

ness.
carefully and thoroughly done should expose the 
weakness, unless it was only a trivial heart murmur, 
in which case 11 would probably be effectually l.iddi 1 
It all depends upon the care of the physician who 
makes the exam nation. I here is no other means that 
I know of to insure a company from accepting 
as a good risk who is doomed to die within

Fraadaleat I he family physician 1- usually the family 
friend, and some of them are "so pleas 
mg and conformable to tin humour of the 

patient, as they press not the true cure of the d.sease; 
and si uin others are so regular in proceced.ng accord 
mg to ail for the disease, as they respect not suffi
ciently the condition of the patient." The writer of 
the above opinion of an honourable and noble profe- 
sion would be surprised if he could return to this 
world to know that such is the skill of the physician 
of the period that he can restore rejected applicants 
for life insurance to a physical condition that will 
enable them to pass the usual examination and there
by victimize the companies At least this is the con
tention of the "Evening Post" 1 \A I, which stale, 
that certain doctors in New York thrive on this iptes 
tioitablc practice. Following 1- the statement of th • 
"Post," supported by the testimony of medical ex
aminers;

' Discovery was made some time ago that a man 
afflicted with heart trouble, who bad been blacklists- I

Life
Miki. a man

a year.

It is 1 vident that the charm- of the Eng 
lisli nurse maids will haw to be more 
carefullv concealed, or the firemen of 

la union will have to be recruited from a li*x- impre- 
sionalje class of men than those foun I in the 
t iimmandcr Wills, the chef of the London Eire 
lir.gade, 1- reported as contemplating the abolition of 
street tire stations. In eau si- Its men spend ton much 
time talking to nurse maids. Tliat such a reason fi r 
sncli a -tip should In- serioitsK given seems incre 
dibit-, and we decline to b-lieve any part 1 f the store 
save the reference to the inability of sailors and fir 
men to restrain the openness of their admiration for 
any passing maid who displays attractive hose cov
ering ankles described by Hymn as being

“Sin,ill by degrees mid beautifully less.”
That the London fireman should delight in the

\ second and a third examination was company of an Engl sli nurse maid is rot incon.i.
ordered. with the re-till that the man's true condition cm with the amative temperament of his cl is-, and
was discovered and Ins appl - cation rejected. Persons we have no doubt ( oiimiander Wells will hesitate
suffering from Height's disease have been so treated, 
it is said, as to undergo successfully the "examination 
ordeal." and to satisfy all reipi renient-.

A well known medical examiner representing a 
large local company, said. "There are certain mem
bers of the medical fraternity of the variety that has 
lost all hope oi attaining success by legitimate means, 
who will, lor a monetary consideration, exam tie an 
applicant for insurance who is doubtful about his 
chances of success, find out his physical weakness, 
and put him through ,1 course of treatment which will 
bolster up hi. frame and enable him to pass as a tho
roughly healthy man for the time being. When tin- 
examination is passed, he will return to his former |>olicemen from Chelsea to the Strand the delicious

A Burning 
Shnwe.

:

navi

■

by imc company as a bad r,sk. bad been accepted by 
another after the usual investigation by an excellent 
examiner.’

before making hi- men suffer so woftilly for their 
one weakness. We think something is due in tin- 
way of explanation of such a heavy sentence for 
merely talking to nurse maids. The g rl who take, 
care of children in I.iunion is evidently a ncatc-, 
sweet r maiden than k pling's ’ousemaid, who. he 
assures its in one of the best of h s Barrack Room 
Ballads, possesses a

"Beefy face, ami grubby ’and".
We should In- sorry to see similar treatment for 

a similar offence accorded to our own firemen, and 
we hope Commander Wells will not deny his equally 
brave brigade the right to share with soldiers an I

—-
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emotions of occasional flirtation. It is no great 
living the firemen get ont of the deadly ri<ks they run. 
and for this, and for the recollect ons of what we 
have seen of these intrepid nun on both sides «»t the 
Atlantic, we prefer to be as blind to their failings as 
the London “Evening News," which champions them 
in the following lines:

ciinduct of Colonel Picquart. the fearless soldie1*. 
Such men belong to no country; they are citizens of 
the world, and the admiration alike of Jews and tien 
tiles, and of every lover of right and justice.

The Daageri After reading of the extreme heat lately
of the 
Deep.

I A trim .ni l pretty nivm-ry maid.
81ie tril l d arme* the utreet.

And if the Airman'* g lames strayed 
Towards her little frtH,

I would not vail 
Stivh miidui t al- 

T get her indbu reel.

prevailing in F.ngland. and in some 
sections of the United States, it scents

strange that the dangers of the deep during a voyage 
across “that great sea and terrible, whence no man 
cotthl hope to return.*'spoken of by Ilotner, includes 
the lity of collision with icebergs. Vet it is so.
When the sub zero temperature of the North Ameri 
can coast, which renders mid winter navigation of the • 
\tlantic so unpleasant, is exchanged for midsummer 

warmth, ice from the frozen north is frequently found 
in mid ocean, a menace to the safety of huge ocean 
liners which at this season of the year are crowded 
with passengers..

I inlcr the circumstances narrated by some of those 
*»n board the steamship “City of Rome,” which arrived 
at New York on Monday last, her escape from des
truction was most providential. It is all very well 
for gallant C aptain Young in report in a blunt, sailor 
like way: “We ran into a berg in a fog; that’s about 
the whole of it.’* The fact remains that when the

PiTlupe 'gainst little Cupid's darts 
II.s armour he should cltwe;

Hut aallormen have tender hearts 
As every svboxdhoy knows;

And An men take.
Por duty's sake.

An Interval In “hose “

Her cheek displaced * binning bln-li,
Her pretty lip* a pout;

Of course hts duty was to rush 
And try to put It out 

I'pon the spot 
Thd t as» doe* not 

Admit of any thmlrt.

Now she, althou ..h he claimed a "stop," 
Was not put out at all.

I poli su» h g.i'.l.int (bids to drop 
Is surely rather small;

Nay. let's admire 
The foes of Are 

Who answer duty's vail. iceberg loomed up ahead of his vessel, only the 
prompt order to the engineer to go at full speed 
astern saved the “t it y of Rome" and her passengers. 
\ll s well that ends well At the same time, if the 

log perd had not liven recognized In Captain Young, 
the "City of Rome" would have liven added to the 
list ,,f missing ships. There is a lesson for owners, 
navigators, and impatient passengers in the following 
brief report of the incident made at New York on the

Dreyfus Jt now transpires that the fate of the 
eB< persecuted Frenchman whose trial at 

Diplomat* Rennes i.„ still occupying the attention of 
the civilized world is likely to he determined In the 
tactics of practiced diplomacy If the body of minis 
fers engaged in the science or art of conducting nego 
nations between nations van lie induced to disclo-e 
State secrets, the testimony asked for by M. I .abort 
frvtn Germany and Italy may restore Dreyfus to free 
dom. Hut, whatever his judges may dcv.dc upon, 
nothing will ever restore some of the ruthless enemies 
of Dreyfus to the respect of those who love justice 
The pitiless persecution of the prisoner at Rennes, 
the howling of the anti-Dreyfus faction in Paris, and 
the latest announcement from France that diplomavv 
may prevent the production of evidence likely to 
save the innocent, is a blow at modern Christianity. 
The disclosures at Rennes prove that the nations of 
Europe have not drifted far front that period when 
spies and assassins (01111 I profitable employment at 
every court, and the theft and sale of military and 
political information was a recognized, if dangvrott-, 
occupation.

However, the martyrdom of Dreyfus has revealed 
some heroic characters, and every Frenchman ought 
to thrill with pride when lie reads of the splendid 
courage of M. Labori, the lawyer, and the admirable

arrival of this fortunate steamer:
" 1 he weather was foggy at the time, and the steam

er was going very slowly, about two knots speed, 
when suddenly the iceberg loomed up ahead."

I lie reign of terror described as prevailing on the 
steamer when the collision with that iceberg followed 
recalls memories of some ocean horrors which might 
have been averted if all our marmors were as cautious 
as 1 aptain Young and made haste "very slowly."

MAJOR OIROÜARD.

War opens up a sure and speedy road to renown. 
Its horrors are hidden under the splendour of tho.v 
mighty energies which break forth amidst the perils 
of conflict, and which human nature contemplates 
with an intense and heart-thrilling delight. Admira 
lion of the brilliant ipialities displayed in war is ex
pressed by the most unequivocal signs. Admiral 
Dewey's homeward voyage is a triumphal procession 
from one port to another, and all nations seem to
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BANKRUPTCY RETURNS OF ENGLAND THE 
STATES. AND CANADA.

ill-light in hailing the hero of Manila Ray. lit- has 
arrived at (iihraller, from whence he is cxfiectcil to 
-ail on M<Miilay next for New York, where tin gar 
lamls are already tiring woven, the arches ervvtrd. 
and the festive Imard spread for America's latest 
naval hero. t'|ion tin- arrival of Admiral Dewey at 
< Iihraller. tin llritisli hatth ship "Devastation" 
manned yards and her hand played Hail ( ohimhia "

lli. Sixieenth Annual Report of the llritisli lt-iarl 
of Trade, mull r the English llankruptvi Act f 18S p 
lias just In-ell pttMishcd. and appears in the form 01 

•minim v ition addressed to tin- Inspector I icncrnl 
of llaukrtipti-i l lie English system of procedure 1,1 
bankruptcy I- now ailopic I in llarhad >es. llritisli 
1 Itiiana. I iji, 1 Iretiaila. 1 iihraller, Hong Kong, Lei 
ward Islands. M. itrititis. and St. \ inci-nt. The ipies 
lion of hringing the bankruptcy laws i f all the Col 
unies of 1 ireat Britain into liarmom with those of 
tin Mother Ci tmtry has been engaging tin attention 
of the Colonial 1 iffice. Tin- Chamhets of Commerc • 
of I ireat Itritain have induced the Colonial Secretary 
to communicate with the Colonial ( iovrnimvnls with 
a view of ascertain ng whether, and if so, how far, 
their laws reci gnize the title of llritisli trustees to the 
properly of the bankrupts situated in the Colonie 

I In \ have also urg d that tin Secretary of the Col 
1 inn s should endeavour to induce Colonial Govern 
nienis to make such altérai on in their laws as would 
entitle llriti-h tiiistn-s to tin- same treatment as Col 
uniat trustees receive in England

It is found that, whereas a colonist is able to have 
his via m against an English bankrupt present 'd, 
and collecte I equally as well 1 s tin Engl «Il ere I tor-, 
an English merchant, who ha- a claim agai 1st a 
debtor in certain colonies has considerable difficulty 
in getting his claim recognized, and liquidated equally 
xxith those of local creditors. The Canadian Hoard, 
of Trade who have been - • anx oils to have a xxe' 
devised Insolvency Law for all Canada will he glad 
to know that the attention of the Government In 
been drawn to tli s question In the Colonial Office. 
The f ilb ox mg statistics are culled from the Repu • 

on bankruptcy in England, just issued.

Year. No. of Casts. 1 ..ate III a-

. 7,1457

. 7,10s

. 7,721

. 7,%s

. S,s|2

. H,656

. 7.sis
INK,.... 7.124
|h»7__ 7.2S2
ls;is.... 7,61s

Ati-rain-e, 7,772 
Axe of each failure.

a ci

Hut tin crowds assembling to hail the destroyer • 1 
Spain's power in tin Philippines will find it difficult 
to extend a warmer welcome to their idol than that 
accorded by Canadians to the young French 
Canadian who constructed tin railway across 
the battle fields of the Soudan. Our people 

• are far front being hero worshipper», and Ma 
jor Girottard has consequently not been sur 
fi lled with adulatory addresses and fulsome prai e 
for duty done Hut deep down 11 the hearts of hi» 
countrymen there is honest aumiration for d sli 1 
guished services rendered to the Empire, and this 
admiration found vent on Tuesday last in a civic and 
military tribute which must have pleased the recipient, 
despite In» evident dislike to being made much of 
The banquet given in honour of Major Girottard re 

fleeted credit on the committee of management. and 
the officers of the 5th Military District may well be 
congratulated <mi the success of their efforts to demon 
strate their affection for the guest of the evening 
Such an outburst of enthusiasm a» that which greeted 
the distinguished officer of engineers, w hen he ro» • 
to tell 111 modest language and quiet tones the interest 
mg storx of railway build ng during the Soudan cam 
paign. ha» seldom, if ever, been heard in that seem 
of main notable dinners, the Windsor Hotel Major 
Girottard gave an interesting narrative of lu» e.» 
perienccs. and txa» listened to xxith rapt attention 
No better word sketch of this successful soldier can

i

!t :<■

In produced than that made by General Hutton in 
Ins crisp and excellent remarks in response to a toast 
very happilv proposed by Mr. Justice Davidson. Hu- 
General said: "It is fitting that you Canadian» should 
be proud of the success of this compatriot of yours. 

I In underlying principle ot the success of the great 
est Empire the world has ever seen 1» the fact that 
she lia» the power of absorption int 
nation», all individuals, whatever be their origin, 
language, or their relig on It is tin» undefined spirit 
, f fusion. In gott u of national and religious toleration, 
w liieli is the true secret ' f tin- p« 'W er • »f the llritisli I- in 

Major Gin Mian! is E'rrnch Canadian by birth.

A--t if. 1/ONN torrnlifur*
$ *I-Nil... 

I-'.Ml...
Ml ... 
l-:iz... 
1-2.1.,. 
Ml... 
I “'.IS...

55,610, MM)
61,4M. IM 
'.-,276.' tm 
7 2,010.000
7 'i.l 40.0110
ia. ‘.1111,111111 
Si;,;is.'i.ihhi 
6l.1*lll.l'l»ll 
4S.21I6.IKIU 
52,125,000

:v.i,i;i;.".,niKi
.111,1)411.0(111 
17,2.66. «011 
6 1.1.611,1 nil 
.61,a 16,000 
4n.475.oimi 
41.1.411,1,00 
an,275,<HHi 
a 2, iiio.ikmi
27,6116,000

412. “22,000 
6,44.6

16.-46,000
1.5,.520,000 
21.1120,000 
VII. 160,0(10 20,11-5,1 00
I',425,000
15,24.6,000
15,62.6,000
15.-05,000
1.5,500,000

herself nf all

41.0,227 .500 
7,750

41'.•,42.6.600 
2,205

Th s return -hems the average percentage nf as 
sets tn liabilities nf English bankrupt estates tn be 
"inn. which i- a very h gli average. The abnve laine 
di.es nut nclude the estate» wnund up under a dee 1 
nf arrangement, which i- very much resort e I tn in 
England, num especially when the liankntpt enji 
the v.infidenve nf hi- creditor» So f ir a- fur them tn 
approve of hi- eontinuing tn carry on his business. 
The most notireahle feature in the Engl -li bankrupt 

cy teturns nf ilktS was the large number nf director- 
of public companies. The total liabilities nf 44 such

pin-.
Roman 4 athohe hx religion, and llritisli by educatimt 

It seems to nii that he i- the perand absorption 
si.nifieati.Mi nf those qualities which arc making tin- 
vast and world wide Empire of our- "

Major CnriMiard impresses one as a good type of 
the men who have contributed tn the majesty and 
g|..rx nf Great Itritain in amis. art. industry and sci 

and hi- fellow-citizen- max w ell hi- proud ofi nee. 
him.

- & . .—k.
—
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Tor Canada alone th. insolvcnvv returns fur theliankru|it' last rear «a- $<>..45i,(*»>. averaging Si'l-1.
iiifiaird vvitli $7.51111. the average of all tlie | la-t live years were. 

The report speaks of the failures of
400. as c< 
bankruptcies
pu hi e e mpanies as 'a rapidly grow.ng feature." Ill 

• following shows the prmripal inereases and deereao - 
in hankrtip: I abilities last year and the classes in 
which they ixcuircd;
Bankiupt*.

Liabilities. p e. «il Assets to 
Liabilities.

79 p.c.
74 |se.
7:1 pA 
72 pc 
71» p.c.

Iteerea-es. I
110 TiHt I !• will he noted that in regard to tin proportion of 

1.4-1,:twi I assets to liabilities the returns of insolvent estates in 
'll' 7110 I Canada compare vert favourably vv th the bankrupt 
511,470 I estates in England. It is. however, uiueli to he re 

g ret ted that while in England we have the official re 
turns of a public Bankruptcy Court, in this country 
and the Stales we li n e no oftici d returns, but only 
the s atist.es eoinpiled In two mercantile agencies, 
whose work, though no doubt done with care and 
honesty, does not carry the weight of official author 

The representations made by the Colonial 
1 'Dice to the ( iovernment of this countr\ will, we 
trust, lead to the removal of the injustice to English 
creditors which has been so much complained of. 
W e trust also, now their attention has been drawn to 
the need of sont.' insolvency legislation for this I >0111 
inion, to bring Canada into line with the Mother 
t oiintrv and other parts of the Empire, and to remove 
certain difficulties which exist in English creditors 
dealing with Canadian insolvents, that the Govern
ment will give earnest consideration loan Insolvency 
Net for this Domiivon.

Vear.
tt

7,692,1m 
10,574.529 
I2.656.s17 
ll.fiiHi.242 
l:t 510,056

9.‘'21,12:1 
I4,l.’i7,49s 
I7,|i».*ia 
I5.SII2.9S* 
17.724.1.00

I
I

Increase». Bankrupt-1
IlirreWM................$1,905 IH'II Banker»............
t'o. prieinS"»'- Ac.. l.9i:t.l»iHI s,,|,ctori».• •• »
Wont .lral-r» ........ 9:16,will Draper»...........
I.ni'tur •• ......... 7:tl :I50 Farmer»..........
('olion “ .......... fail,slid Cum dealers..

I

The worst bank V dures were eau-eil by taking over 
e llieries lo -icure a debt, which adds one more t> 
tin long li t i f banking disaster- arising from real 

There were eight bankrupted - 
ors

f
1

estait transact on-
in En land of "company promoters" and -peculat 
in their stocks, whose aggregate 1 abilities ware $10 
tp 15.0m with nominal assets, 
celebrated Mr. I loob y. wlio.e bankruptcy I- spoke i 
of as tin most remarkable one on record.

1

Amongst these wa-th I '*'■

I lo career
only three years. In that time lie had started 

joint stock c. 'tiipani. s, w th a total capital of $03.0511, 
which lie claimed to have made a profit of

It was re

ran

I
(««), oil
$25.140001. vet he fail e I for $2 450,1» » 
waled that lie mule a bii-iness of selling shares in
tli. p o-pective profit- of new companies, one specn 
lator having paid him $25‘ ».<■«<> for a share in cert a u 
ve Hurt s. out of which the buyer received $3.050,0.11 
m cash and shares. Yet. alter handling such enor

1

and nominally reaping such prodigious 
profits, Mr. H oley cam out with a los-. and .11 
experience m the llankrupcy Court.

Hie rep rt contains a strong warning against mere
a new form »if

molts sum-.
TRUTHS FOR FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS.

Idle annual meeting of tin National Association of 
l.oeal l ire Insurance .Agents in the United Stall s 
was rendered remarkable by some excellent addresses 
eoiieiived in the right spirit and couched in the Ian 
guage of truth. The following extracts from t'e 
address of I‘res dent Irwin, of the National Hoard of 
Underwriters, contain a capital exposition of many of 
the existing abtt-es of the tire insurance business and 
are replete with sound advice to agents of companies 
I le said :

I
I y ornamental directors. It exp 
fraud which will merest bankers and 
l‘ersons of some standing opened agcncie f«>r intr » 
ilueivg necessit 11 - trade s to each other l ml t in 
struct! ns In the agi tit they manufactured acconun 
tlati. n bills 011 each other, and on confederates Idle

caution the»

also made out bogus invoices i r goods never liipfi "1 
Idle b Ils were di-ciunited readily a- they were shown 
to he bona tide by the invoices being exliih e 1 for 
the amounts drawn for—both bills and i ivoice- being 

Into this remarkable conspiracy tlirc 
liundred persons were drawn, and bit - floated f >- 
from ten to fifteen in liions of dollars. Idle ofwrator. 
of the scheme cleared large incomes for a time. Ini: 
are now serving sentences of eight years and six year • 

penitentiary. Last year was an unlucky one I", 
financiers whose ingenuity outran their honesty 

The liabilities » f the insolvents who failed in Can 
ad.a and the United States in the years from 1892 '■» 
iFijfl were as follow»:

"A'i 11 gentlemen occupy a position of respon«i 
bility and trust, and it should be one of appreciation 

Idle true and p rmaiienl interest and 
if companies and agents can not lie divorced.

fictitious
and honor.
-uecess 1
and anx attempt to alienate or destroy that mutuality 
must h. viewed with siispie on and distrust, for we 
have the highest authority for saying that a housein a
divided against itself canin I stand

This being the case, it seems almost unnecessary 
empila- ze the truth that the pro-périt y of th • 

agent is dependent ti|win the prosperity of the com
pain, and ve versa, and that an injustice ....... le i-
an injustice to both ; vet tins is like many other great 
truths ilia1 are - . simple that they an ignored and

to
In t'mi»»U In V. State* In KrifUnd 
Liabilities. Liabilities. Liai» I,tie*

t
11,:,611,2111 I OH 4195,2110 7.1.610,01111
11,762 500 4112,127 -on 7 .. IHO.IioO
17,72 4.6)01 169.•.95 4110 1.6,910,mill
15.H01000 171,196.111111 56,»M.IIWI
17.169,11011 226.097.IHHI 51,910.000
14.I57.IHHI 154,1.12,1....... 4S.295.0WI

9.H2I.0WI 1111,661,000 61,195,000

Y ear- s
I -92 
IH9.I
1-91 liu illy f.irgotten.

The relations that should exist between a company 
and its agents arc those of one united family stretch

18'.).*.
18% 
inv:
1898
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■nC "||* frmn the president to the most remote a petit. 
i nch respecting. Ii«inuring anil appreciating eaelt other 
in their respective positions.

If such a cinil of ethics can In established In ymir 
association among it- memliers towards the

it. anil they sltonhl show their devotion to the cause 
Iiy refraining from writing m another agent's ter 
ntory. lurtheriunrc. agents should lie willing to pav 
a proper brokerage for business sent to them on pro
perty located in their territory which they could not . 
otherwise control Surely, if the compativ protects 
yu by refusing to write over your heads, thus giving 
them no chance at the rsk at all, you should tin* 
throw any obstacle in the way of votir companies so 
curing a line We cannot prevent the assured select 
ing the place and channd through which their hum 
ness shall he placed, and agents can not force tin si - 
ness into their own hand- In any local restrictions.
If the home office sends business to the agent 
write, they should he willing to pav the necessary 
brokerage to secure it. It i- your privilege to educate 
the local agents beyond the provincialism of their 

territory into a knowledge of the prit' 
ciples that govern the business at large."

com
panics. 1 believe I am safe m assuring you of the 
earnest and active cm •Iteration of the companies in 
all measures !.. protect your interest- and establish a 
custom of fair dealing with and among the agents.

I In fir-t 1 nlint, therefore, that 1 think your 
eiatioti should impress u|miii its memliers. i- the fact 
of a r minion interest. I11 the army, in the navv, in 
the post office department, in the great railroad and
Steamship lines, m the college- and club-, there is 
an unswerving loyalty that looks after the interest- 1 f 
the organization, and there is an 1 -piit de corps that 
would resent any aspersion of the good name of ihi 
institution, and in this manner mill can perfect liar 
inony he maintained and permanent success hr a- 
sum!

- to

own narrow

I do not believe you have so much to fear front 
lack of cooperation of your companies as from your 
own membership. In their greed for business, com 
panics have ap|minted many men unlit to hold their 
commissions, and while tin great majority of agent- 
arc deserving, faithful representatives, there are some 
who would lie better employed in breaking stone- 
and shoveling gravel on the highways, instead of cm 
ling rate- and demanding more commissions to pay 
rebates in the agency field and perhaps till- sttg 
gestion would appli to s um men who hold official 
position- with the companies, but they ar< not under 
consideration at present

These agents not only never succeed permanently, 
but they are a stumbling block in the wax of tin 
success of 1 Mir business, and a disgrace to the pro 
fission, and from tins source will come opposition to 
the best principles of your associate hi, for, after all. 
y 1 Mir success depends upon the sincerity, honesty and 
integrity of your motives, and the adoption of the e 
principles dc|tends upon tin pcrsoiin.l of your mem 
herslnp Therefore lie careful of your membership 
Strength docs n-M always re-t with numbers. Metier 
have an army of ten thousand linn upon whom you 
call rely, than twenty thou-ami, one half of whom arc 
traitors m vamp and deserter- in action.

"Much of our adverse legislation has been engen
dvred In the indiscretion, imprudence, not to say in 
justice, of the companies, the adjusters and agents, 
and much of it through ignorance of the principles 
and purpose
ihi- prejudice and ignorance should he

if our business. It is necessarv that
overcome.

and it will In your province, coining in contact with 
the public as you do. to create a healthy sentimvn' 
In adopting correct business principles which will 
always meet with the approval of the public, 
should in every legitimate wav protest against the 
enactment of unjust legislation by showing to your 
people that burdens imposed upon the companies will, 
in the end. rest upon the insured ; hut if, after 
earnest protest, such laws are enacted, it i- your dutv, 
a- good citizens, to lie law ah ding, avoiding all viola
tions 1 r evasions, leaving future action to he deter 
mined In tour companies. \ united effort on the 
part of the agent- represented by this vast organiza 
lion throughout tin country, based on the principles 
of eiptity and justice, would stand as an impregnable 
wall between the companies and unitt-l legislation, 
stemming and turning back the tide 1 1 public prejt, 
dice with which we are now forced to contend.”

You

your

" \« there are often favorite children in a family, 
it is to he expected that long continued representation 
"f a company that has -tood by you under all legiti 
mate conditions will create tie- of friendship that 
maki it justly a favorite. This preference has been 
brought about through the best and truest impulses 
of tour nature; but a favoritism that lias been created 
In appeal- to selfishness alone, or bv treachery to 
others, is debasing, and will degrade, if not destroy 
tour manhood.

"The field I- ripe and awaits your activities. You 
have been encouraged by the action of the companies
agreeing to cease overhead writing, and to protect 
you 111 your territory. This, to -imiu companies, was 
an apparent -aeiilive. but the result- will show a r, al 
benefit Hie organization of the New York E . 
change wa- brought about with your assistance ! 
cite this as .1 priMif that the companies stand ready 
to protect tin interests of their loyal agents. \nd now 
your association should reciprocate by not allowing 
agents to send their surplus lines to other cities and 
town- to he written or n insured until all the com

I

'I he friends thou hast and their 
adoption tried, grapple them to thy soul with hook- 
of steel."

Many agents reason that the business of a right 
belongs to them, and that their personal interestpanics in their own town shall have a chance to writ*

u
.r

s

. ■
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1
demands that thrv should place il where it will yield j that the preferential tariff of Canada does not 

Is not this reason somewhat j at all.
And will siivli a course work out till

hurt ti<
tin- largest revenue, 
fallacious?
match such results as will he of the gréa est valu • 
to the agents? And are nut the companies who ate 
striving to maintain a minimum commission the he ; 
friends of the agent who proposes to maki insurance

One of the difficulties of carrying federation in 
New South Wales has been the strong probabilité 
that it would involve a protective tariff. From tlv 
beginning, with the exception of two or three years 
Unite recently. New South Wales has practiced free 
trade She tried protection for a little while, but re 
sullied her original policy very soon, 
in the world have the two |>nlieirs of protection and 
free trade been triot for many years side by s de under 
as nearly as may be the same condition 
onies have prospered. The success 
vinced tin other that it bad made a mistake, and in 
both colonies the policies are so thoroughly accepted 
by the people that they cut little figure in polities. A 
few years ago a combination of the labor element 
all,| the protectionists secured the control of New 
South Wales for a little while, but was soon broken up. 
In population and in wealth the free trade colony 
makes rather the better showing, and wages are higher 
there than in the pmtetionist colony, or at least the 
labor situation is such that there has been more emi 
g ration from the other colonies to New South Wales 
than from New South Wales to the other colonies 
Victoria has had some advantage in manufactures, 
but these have never become very extensive while 
New South Wales has bad very much the advantage 
in shipping and other forms of commercial activity.

his chosen profession?
Excessive connu ssions are perhaps the cause of 

most of the evils with which you are contending i > 
da\. I hex have brought into existence a larger mini 
b<r of agents than is needed, thereby increasing 
petition; they have led to rebating tone, of the ino-t 
pernicious ev Is if vour business), and indirectly to 
overhead writing. They are responsible for the crc.i 
lion of brokers, solicitors and a liordc of middlemen 
who are depriving the agent of his just earning - 
I hey have increased the cost of insurance and catisid 
the cr ticisms and antagonism of the public; and tlv 
ultimate result has been greatly to the disadvantage

Nowhere else

llotli co|
Cl II'I

•I neither con

of the agent.
I bel eve that if your association would be wi 

enough and courageous enough to agree to limit the 
commissions of all agents to fifteen per cent., 
equivalent, and would refuse to represent any 
pany which offirs more, making this a plank in y out 
platform, you would do more to elevate the husinc-x, 

to improve general conditions, more to serve

or an
com

more
vour own personal interests as agents, and more that 
would insure the hearty co operation of the companies 
and the general public, than by any other course that
is open to you. THE FAT MAN IN ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

What sort of an accident risk is a fat man? Is he 
hazardous than the thin man? Is he as goodOUR NEIGHBOURS VIEW OF AUSTRALIAN 

CONFEDERATION
more
as the tall man. the short man. the scrawny man. lie 
with the bicycle face or the fellow with the wash board 
diaphragm? The advantage, or disadvantage, of a 
corpulent gentleman in the eye of the medical ex 
nminor for accident insurance was expounded by Ur. 
F. F. Laird, a well known medical man ot Vtica. N.Y., 
who read a paper at the recent meeting of the Inter 
national Association of Accident Underwriters on 
this quaint subject: "The Fat Man in Accident Tnsur 

" \s is known, the life insurance companies 
make use of an established table with a standard re
lation between height and weight and the rates 
of variation consistent with good health. This rela
tion is summarised as follows: "As a rule, it may he 
laid down that an adult male, in good health, sixtv- 
six inches in stature, ought to weigh t4‘> pounds 
avoirdupois. And for every inch above or below this 
height five pounds should be added or subtracted 
\s any applicant vvliost- weight exceed- that found in 

the max mum weight column is ordinarily rejected 
hv the old line companies. Dr. Laird maintains that 
every accident company should regarrl overweight 

extra hazardous risk. lie then gives his reasons

( if the recent resolution of the Australian ( olonics 
to federate their interests and form a new, united and 
powerful nation in the South Pacific, the New York 
‘•Commercial Itullctin" of Wednesday last say-:

Mr. licll, our Consul at Sydney, has made a sug 
gestion regarding Australian confederation which vv II 
surprise Americans and may cool their ardent interest 
in the growing nation of the South Pacific. Regarding 
federation as a foregone conclusion, though it 
since he made his report that the two largest colonies 
voted in favor of it, he pointed out that a considerable 
federal revenue would be requird, and that this could 
hardly be obtained from any other source than cu
ti mis duties. There is a good deal of talk in the col 
onies of a preferent al tariff by way of increasing the 
trade with the mother country, and the result of both 
these influences is likely to be the raising of tariff 
obstacles to our dealings with the colonies. In l8y8 

total trade with them was $41,0110,000 A great 
of this is with the free trade colony of New

was

our
part
South Wales, and most of our exports to that colony 

■ in competition with English goods. A preferen
tial tariff in the interest of England might hurt

the other hand, we have observed

as an
for declaring fat men "dangerous" as life insurance 
risks. They are medicinally technical and about as

an
Us a

good deal, and, on
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1j5.j59.6j4 -<> 
lti.7iM.4j6 -Mf< •)!<»% * :—The gran 11 factors in the causation of 

obesity are over eating ami deficient exercise, acting 
either singli or. more often, in comb nation. In short, 
the fat man starts off as an insurance risk with small 
lungs (poor oxidation 1. weak heart (imperfect ciren 
lationi. and a lug stomach 1 overfeeding). Take these 
facts in connection with the excessive deposit of fat 
in various tissues of the laxly, and we can read I y 
decipher the danger to tie fat man. Forming a thick 
cushion under the skin, the non conductor fat inter 
feres with heat-radiation and the normal heat régulât 
mg mechanism of the body ; hence the easy chilling 
of the surface and the proneness to catarrh of the 
respiratory and alimentary mucous membranes. I his 
man •‘catches cold," develops a bronchial pneumonia, 
and Ins naturally weak heart i- overtaxed, and sudden 
death ensues
■ ft en 1 ila\ a pr- 'in lient part in the causal 1 of obesity 
And vet mir fat brother has no (liffict ,'y ill getting 
all the accident insurance he wants —"Insurance 
Herald.” Louisville.

i .VMM 5
14307»
148.2J7 i.V-frf».** 37

S6j6.6j4.t95 OJ6)-.4J4Total

111 is shows a gradual increase of 8.1 per cent, in 
the number of applications and an increase of 8 pc 
cent in the actual business done during the five years
above mentioned.

The mortalitx for 18c>8 of those carrying He in«ir 
ance (Milicies was verv favourable to tile companii - 
The initiai for deaths and other expenditure- fell 
S4.sOj.400 short of the amount allowed for such mat 

\t the close of the year t8<>8. the 4J companiesters
had 1 /1J5.jcxi poheies in force Tin assets of all the 
companies represented a capital at the close of the 
year of $1.48j.440.04JRemember too, that alcoholic drinks

ACTUARIES IN SCOTLAND

What Admission to the Faculty Means—New 
Regulations.

A revised syllabus of examination giving the régula 
lions governing the admission 1 f associates has been 
issued by the council of the Faculty of Actuaries in 
Scotland. The conditions, which will he interesting 
to actuaries in this country, are as follows:

1 Any gentleman desirous of prosecuting his 
studies hi connect on w ith the Faculty of Actuaries 
max he enrolled as a student on the recommendation 
of two fellows of the faculty and on the approval of 
the council \ form of application max he obtained 
from the acting secretary.

J. Xiix student of tin faculty who shall have at 
laiued the age of twenty one. and shall have passed, 
to the satisfaction of the council, three examinations, 
at such intervals and on such subjects as the council 
may prescribe, shall he admitted an associate.—Law

LIFE COMPANIES IN GERMANY.

Mr F.me*t I Harris, of Vihenstock, Germanx. 
consular agent of tin United States, sax- in his a 1
vices to the Stale Department :

The twentx seventh annual report on the condition 
of German life insurance companies shows how «trail 
ilx these institut oils have been gaining ground t 

the following information and statistics for the 
Of the 4J German life insurance com

gt Vi
year 1811K
panics, Jo are joint stock companies and JJ haw the 
mutual benefit plan During the xear 1808 18K.871 
applications representing a capital of $179.005.010 J< 

made to the companies a- a whole From tin-were
number, the jo joint stock companies received 108 
055 applicate *i«. repri s, nting J115.48j.j04 65. 1 lie JJ
other companies received 80.840 applications, cow: 
in g a capital of J8j.5jo.705 75. Of tlii« number >: 
new applications the following were accepted I h 
jo joint stock companies accepted 85.61(1 applications, 
u presenting a > apital of J7j.n11.771.48; the j • mut 11 1 
benefit companies accepted (14.011 applications. 
i ring .1 capital of $05.(187.5471 »i 
number was thus 148.JJ7. representing a captl. ' of 
$157,699.408.47. The joint stock companies, there 
fore, rejected j4 417 apphe.it ons. and the muttvd 
hcncht companies Ki.jjo, being a total of 401140 
or Jt per cent of the entire number of applications 
During the y ear i8ij8, the joint stock companies trail- 
acted business of Sn.5j4.j54.J9 more than the mutual

4
5. \uy gentleman who shall have taken a degree 

in aits at one of the universities of Great Britain or 
Ireland. In tig twenty one years of age. and enrolled 
as a student of the faculty, and who shall have passed 
to the satisfaction of the council, the second and third 
examinations pieicrihed by them under the foregoing 
rule, shall he admitted an assoc ate.—Law 5.

4 Students on each occasion of being exam tied 
«hall pay to the funds of the faculty a fee o, tos. (Id.

Students 011 being enrolled shall pax to the funds 
of the facnlt x a fee of tos. (xl. Thereafter on the fir-t 
day of January. annually, tin y shall pax a fee of js 
(xl . which, however, shall he refunded each year in 
which an examination fee of tos. (id. i« paid—I-axv jj.

5 The examinations take place annual!x in the 
month of \pril and extend over twodaxs. five hours 
being allowed each day.

(> \l least one month's public notice is given of the 
days on which the examinations are to take place.

7 Candidates are required to give the acting-sec re-

1 ox
The aggregate

benefit companies
During tin last five years, namely. 18114 ’■ *S. the 4 J 

companies did a combined business as follows:

N H Mi In f of
}KI III* left. In-iimii r.Yrsr.

.. . 151.J4R jttj.076.50j 28

.. .. 144.954 118.807.j54 75
1804 ■. •
1K95

:
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British Nurlli America. . .. 
Canadian Hank oi Commerce
i Mtawa.....................................
Merchants of Canada. .
Hank of Montreal...................
Nova Scotia..............................
( )ntario......................................
Merchants of I lalifax............
Banque Nationale................
Toronto.....................................
Hoçhclaga. .
Quebec....................................
Dominion..............................
I mperial.....................................
Molsotis...................................
Jacques Cartier........................
I Tnion......................................
Citv and District.

net profit for the half year amounted to neat 11 $170 
ooo from which a generous amount was deducted 
for the Widows’ and Orphans' and Cite Insurance 
I'unds, and $1^.500 transferred to the Hank Premise- 
Account. As stated in our last issue, a dividend O 
the rate of 5 per cent per annum lta~ been declared, 
payable next month, and the balance sheet coin.tin- 
ample promise in the shape of increased investment - 
and loans that iSisi will he a prosperous vear for tie 
Hank of Hritish North America.

THE DUrrERIN MINE.

I he weekly letter flout the manager of the Du (Term 
Mine just received contains the gratifying inh 
lion that a discovery which promises to he of tin 
greatest importance to the mine, has been made at 
the .loo-fool level. The vein which has been cut i. 
very rich in free gold, and drifts have been 
and west, a total distance of i)„» feet, and the average 
value of the ore exposed is about $jo.oo 
per cent, of which is free gold.

The new machinery is nearly all installed and will 
be running during tin month of October, but the 
material supplied during that month will probable 
be taken from the development workings, so that it 
will be November before a fair average clean up - 
made.

A rich vein has also been discovered in the East 
Dufferin at a depth of 74 fed. which shows gold freely 
throughout, and assays very high for a Nova Scotia
property.

•nil.1

run east

pr ton. 5<

VILLE MARIE BANK NOTE CIRCULATION.

The representatives of the banks, present at yester 
day's preliminary enquiry into the charges of the 
Dominion Finance Department against the Ville 
Marie officials, made the following statements regard 
mg the amounts in that bank’s bills now held by 
their respective institutions and awaiting redemption:

. .<|57 V'~Total

tary twenty days' notice of their intention to come for 
ward for examination.

8 The examinations may be conducted 111 writing, 
or viva voce, or both, at the discretion of the exantin 

With the exception of such books as the ex 
aminers may think proper to supply, no means of in
formation will be s'lowed

ers

UNDERWRITERS AND THE PUBLIC.

F'.ffort- to Vqnaint the I .alter with Insurance 
Problems.

The New 5 ork “Journal of Vommerce."' say- : F 
i Moore. E V Irwin, President • f the National Hoard 
of Fire Underwriters; Henry II Hall. 1 II. Wash 
burn. President of the New York l ire Insurance 
Exchange, and James Nichols, have been asked by 
the executive committee of the National Hoard of 
Fire Underwriters to prepare a paper on the relation 
of lire insurance to the community Experience ! 
underwriters have long felt that something should be 
done to acquaint tin public with a better understand 
mg of insurance problems, to the end that imwi -• 
legislation might be averted, and intelligent compela 
lion along the line of sound undewriting secured 
A committee, consisting of E. C. Irwin. F C. Moore. 
Il F. Atwood. Robert It. Heath, and Win H. Clark, 
has also been appointed, to represent the National 
Hoard of Fire Underwriters at the sessions of the 
Civic Federation to be lield soon in Chicago.

THE FORGERY AT MOLSONN BANK.

•• ( > for it day {/n- would exclaim) for but one day 
to wai f amends ! A'/C the sun never shone upon that 
happy day. and out of hit remote captivity he w ver 
eame."—thehens.

The reported theft of $5.400 by means of forged 
cheques upon the account of a depositor of the above 
bank, residing in Utah, is the latest sickening story of 
a bank official's downfall. The culprit is said to have 
enjoyed a good reputation, and to have been regarded 

faithful and efficient officer of tin bank. Déclinas a
mg all offers of settlement, the general manager has 
laid information against the offender-

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

The balance sheet of this institution for tin half
terminating 30th June, submitted to tin- pmy ear

prietors on Tuesday last, exhibits the strength of tin- 
bank's resources in a remarkable degree, the cash 

hand and at call exceeding nine in liions of dollars, 
being $750.000 more than at the closi of last year. 
The deposits show an increase of $jti5.i«»i and the 
circulation has also advanced, doubtless owing to tin- 
rapid extension of the bank's sphere of influence in 
the ever-growing province of British Cohitnh a. The

1 >11
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BANK CHANGES.

Mi I II Matin'hi. manager •>( tin ("anadian 
Hank nf Cnmnircc. at XX inniprg. « ill shortly hi coni' 
associated with Mr ( romb c. in tin managnmiit if 
11 iv Montreal blanch.

Mr Archibald Kains lia» liven ;i|•)n>int«■ I In sue 
ccvil Mr 11 II Walker in the management nf tin" 
("hieagi< business .■( the 1 onunern, Mr Walker be 
ing about tn assume Ins new ilnt t-s as Treasurer nf 
the Canada Life

Mr W C I King, manager nf the Berlin branch, 
will return tn Mnntreal. pending the arrival nf Mr. 
Malhcson. Mi King will be war mb welcomed by a 
large circle nf friemls

The Halifax papers repnrt the cnining retirement, 
after a verv lung periml nf faithful banking serv er on 
Imtli siiles 1 if the Xtlantic. nf Mr It. II. Duncan, 
general manager nf the Merchants Hank nf Hal fax. 
It is alsn stated that the Head <tflfice nf the branch 
will then he removed t" Montreal, where Mr. K !.. 
I'ease, the general manager, will reside.

Ilnw si mi I'Ti.ii'imi “Savages’’ Liven.—When 
I. eut. I nl Little, nf the Twentieth Kansas, who wa
in command at San Fernando, Philippine Islands, 
entered tin town the inhabitants fled. He took tlv 
two story residence of Sennr Dolores Singan as his 
headquarters, and found therein a photograph of a 
parti taken in the house before the American troop- 
had ever t foot in that part of the island. It shows 
the Filipinos at home in gala attire. Lieut.-Col. Little 
-ay- ut the house: ‘ It has beautiful furniture, much 
cut gla-s with the initials of the owner thereon, a 
handsome clock ten feet tall in the hall, and gardens 
and chandeliers that are wonderful in their attractive 
ness There are many such houses here. The roads 
are macadamized, telegraph lines are every w here, and 
I am surprised at the advancement of the people 
We have probably driven 1,000,000 people from their 
homes, and they are people who can read and write, 
dress in white, and are very neat and clean." He adds 
that the regiment is tired of duty at the front, and 
that with few exceptions it is ready to come home.— 
"Leslie's Weekly.”

I
‘

1

PERSONALS.

Mr ( K Hosmer is homeward bound, a passenger 
on the new floating palace "< b eanie "

Mr I Stancliffe. managing director Mr ti*h F.mpire 
Mutual Life, who i- at present in England. is expected 
to return in tin course of a couple of weeks to ( anaila.

Mr X XI (Tnnihie. manager of the ( anad an Hank 
of Commerce, bas returned from a vacation in the 
Maritime Provinces, and hi- appearance i- capital 
testimony to the health giving climate enjoyed by our 
brethren on the Atlantic coast.

The Fireman and the Soldier.—When a man i- 
found running away from a burning haystack, his 
conduct is open to two constructions—one much to 
bis credit and the other very much the reverse ; and 
when the man in question is a fireman, the interest 
in the view which the law will take of the matter is 
considerably increased A member of the Bury St. 
F.dmund's Fire Brigade is in the uncomfortable posi 
ti hi which we have ind catcd. A soldier strolling 
w ill Ins sweetheart in the outskirts of the town late in 
the evening saw a haystack alight and a man running 
away from it. The soldier seized the man and handed 
him over to the police— a natural enough tiling t > 
do. The fireman explains that he was running to 
give the alarm, which certainly would be a course of 
action as natural to the fireman on seeing the fire a- 
that taken by the soldier on seeing him running away 
from it. The fireman is now under remand. There 
was never a case where it was more desirable that the 
evidence should be conclusive one way or the other, 
t in the one hand incendiarism in a fireman should 
not go unpunished : and, on the other hand, it would 
be unfortunate if zeal and good intentions were re
warded by unremoved suspicion.—“The Insurance 
Observer.’’

|lotes and |tems.
X’ienna.—The “I’olitische V >r- 

responder" sax - that a deputation of American 
chants from Manda lia- gone to Washington to pro 

scheme for ceding the Philippines to Great

X Story provi
tuer

mote a 
Hritaiu

of mistakesX I’t> sslNi. F rriir lb a -crie*
George XX Kelly, of Island Fall-. Mi . recently in 
snred hi- life for S i ■ « « 1 instead of. a- be supposed.

Insikim. Stock Speculation. Marine mid 1 
writers familiar with the problems attending the ac 
ceptance of war risk- during the late war with Spain 
will be interested in the discussion now gong 0.1 
abroad over the possibility of insuring securities 
against a fall in price pending war rumors. The “I11 
su ranee Observer.’’ of London, commenting editor! 
ally on the proposition, recalls the Haring crisis as 
affording "an awful example of the risks such enter 
prises fcompanies formed to write that class of insur
ance) would run.” It believes that "the fluctuations 
in stix'ks and shares arc of a nature which gives no 
basis on which actuarial science can estaldish itself."

I le died just after, and bis wii- 
The case do

one half tin amount 
is $.M»m the richer for In- mistake

Most men err inchronicling for it- rarity 
the op|>osite direction. I bey do not realize that xvheu 
they havt paid the premium on their insurance ill -v 

y cry real sense worth the face value of the 
policy. When a man insures his life, death alwax - 

too far away to alloxv him to appreciate the

serve-

are in a

seems
full significance of what lie has done.
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Continuing, it says : '"The rather crude ideas of the 
‘Mining World' scribe run more particularly in in
direction of the insurance of share* likely to be de 
pieeiated by possibilities or realities of war. He says: 
If an assurance company were prepared always, for 

a consideration, to take say a six months' risk 
provide the difference between actual prices anil those 
to which Kaffir shares might fall, they might make 
a bad thing of it; but, on the other hand, what a 
splendid profit they would reap if things quieted 
down peaceably, and there were no fall at all 
Exactly, the thing would be a gamble pure 
and simple. When a company insures a life it knows 
from experience that if the insured should die ini 
mediately after pay ing the first premium the longevity 
of other policy holders will keep the average up. Hut 
in the case of mining shares a fall in one particular 
African security would be followed by a sympathetii 
movement on the part of the others, with possibly 

extension of the depression into the Westralian 
department.

"Such risks might be. and very likely are, taken 
singly by members of Lloyds at a certain price, bin 
for the reasons we have given the systematic insurance 
of security values at acceptable rates could not b 
undertaken with safety by anv company which de 
sires to pay regular dividends and is under the neces
sity of showing a confidence-inspiring balance sheet. 
It may be possilJc to solve the problem by some 
method which does not depend on the principles of 
average, but a practical scheme of this kind has yet 
to be discovered. The nearest approach to the de 
sideratum is the project which an ingenious Paris 
financier was endeavouring to persuade an influential 
French financial association to approve some few 
months ago. M. Levy proposed to found an institution 
which would place stocks and shares for commiss.on. 
Every security on which a commission was received 
would be stamped with the seal of the institution, 
while as much of the commission as remained after 
the expenses had been met would be invested. Then, 
if anv of the companies whose issues bore the stamp 
of the projected institution should fail, the holder of 
the security would be entitled to indemnity as soon 
as the invested sum should have increased to the 

Tile prime objection to thi*

the two terms ''Interim," or “Renewal Receipt," but, 
inasmuch as the enquiry is limited to these two par 
ticular items, we will deal with them before touching 
uiHin the larger question:

An Interim Receipt, generally speaking, is merely 
a temporary agreement between the Assured and 
Insurer; its primary object is to afford protection to 
the Assured, pending the submission of the applica
tion for insurance to the Head ( iftice, to afford them 
an opportunity of passing upon the same. The In
terim Receipt is usually worded to give the Assured 
protection for thirty days,'or until the Head Office of 
the Company have declined the application within the 
said period of thirty days. It follows, therefore, that 
on general custom and usage the question of the 
payment of the premium does not enter into con 
sidération, at all events until the expiration of the 
limit of time for which the Interim Receipt is issued.

The Renewal Receipt is a document usually pur 
porting to acknowledge receipt of the premium for 
the renewal of the Policy. If the Renewal Receipt 
is delivered to the Assured without demand for pay
ment of the premium it is presumed that credit is 
given, and is regarded as equivalent to payment.

The larger question involved in our correspondent's 
enquiry may be stated thus:

In the event of the delivery of a Policy (implement 
ing the Iiitorim Receipt), the premium remaining 

paid, is the Policy valid? In the absence of any 
specific regulation on the Policy, the general custom 
of "credit" would govern, and the same remarks as 
made on the subject of Renewal Receipts would apply.

In Prov nces not having adopted a legal form of 
Policy this question might open up considerations of 
serious import that could only be dealt with intelligent
ly on specific reference: but in Ontario where a stan 
dard form of Policy has been adopted, and no pro 
vision made on the subject referred to, the general 
custom will govern.

It must lie understr**! that our remarks only apply 
to Fire Insurance Policies, the practice as also the 
Law on the subject of Life Policies being entirelv

aim

an

1111

different.

LOUDON LETTER.
amount.necessarv

scheme is obvious. Tty the most indulgent computa 
lion, the invested commission would require abou; 
three-quarters of an average lifetime to increase to 
the amount of the issue price of the security."

24th August, lRqq.
0-

FtNANCE.

The stream of commercial combination shows no 
atom of abatement. A huge amalgamation of all the 
Australian jarrah wood interests, with a capital of 
eight million dollars, is promised. There arc any 
amount of lumber companies engaged in this impor
tant section of the timber trade, and competition has 
been cutting down profits considerably. Hence the 
requisition towards a trust, and its consequent econo 
mies.

• * *

The wholesale clothiers of Hebden Fridge are also 
talking of uniting, but the success of the proposal 
depends 111*111 the acquiescence of one or two promin 
,-nt firms in the trade which seem Vkelv to stand out 
The calico printers' movement is well advanced in 
Lancashire and in the same rountv, the cotton bleach 
ers and printers, after several attempts, are rapidlv 
concluding the-r arrangement for a fusion of interest*. 
These two combines will, if thev succeeed in seeunng 
the adhesion of one or two important but rather con

(Torrespondme.
Wed" not hold ourwlree ree|«M»lt>l« lor »lew« «iprrmd by ,*,rrMl«*ideiil»

Editor, Chronicle,

Dear Sir,
Will vou kindly advise me on the following ques

lion :
Is a man insured who holds an inter in or renewal 

receipt, when he has not actually paid (or it.
In tn> business, some of niv customers pay at 111 - 

end of the month : The question is. are they insured 
m the meantime? c. w. c.

Reply.—The question of our correspondent may 
be assumed to take a wider scope than indicated by
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Chester i> reported to have in contemplation a scheme 
of profit sharing amongst its clients. How it is to 
In- arranged seems a trille uncertain, but, supposing 
that the shareholders are of a self sacrificing nature, 
vers |Hissil>ly something of its kind may prove a very 
excellent business-getter, although it does not seem 
that the profit shares would amount to a very appre
ciable percentage on customers balances.

INSURANCE.

The Alliance Assurance Company got through last 
year with a tire loss ratio of 50 pci cent., which is 
quite an event for 1898. One-half a million dollars 
are distributed as dividends. The Alliance restricts 
its expenses in the life department to to per cent, of 
the premium, and with so many favorable points 
emphasized year by year, it is not surprising to find 
that the new life business is three times what it was 
eight vears ago.

• • *
Elder Dempster and Company’s run of ill-luck is 

severely troubling the unfortunate underwriters who 
cover their fleet. So much so. in fact, is this the ease, 
that statements have been asked for. This is taken 
to mean either a desire for a delay in settling up the 
claims or else an opinion that the claims are rather 
higher than the damage or loss warrants.

servante houses, have each a capitalization of between 
thirty and forty million dollars.

The woil combers, the yarn dycts, the 
fat Hirers of wall pa|icr», the Scottish lino, houses, 
Manchester brewers, the India rubber manufacturers, 
the bill (Misters and others have also more or less ex 
tensive combinations in view. The prosperity in 
l-ancashirc which the last twelve mouths have wit 
nessed has also led to an extension of ordinary jowu 
stock enterprise in tile cotton spinning field. Seven 
or eight new limited companies are promised for the 
autumn.

* • *

The Royal Niger ( ompany, Chartered and Limited, 
is 110 more. It has. since the sale of it- government 
function, dropped into the plain Niger t ompany, 
L tnited, and from h.iv.ng a t iovernor, I )eputy-<»ov 

and Council, it sinks to the more prosaic tide 
of Chairman, Vice-Chairman, and Hoard of Directors. 
This is largely a return to the form used until Julv. 
1 KHZ, the date at which it received the Royal Charter 
after four years of hard struggle l util that date the 
title had been National \fricau Company

maint

enu ir

The slight check which the hitherto triumphal ad 
in Westralian securil cs received at the end ofvance

la«t week is persisting at present, and general small 
relapses are recorded. I11 this they arc in accordance 
with the rest of the markets, dullness and featureless 
ness being the prevailing tone We are probably, 
just now, touching the holiday bottom of things, and 
the rise of new activity must wait for the end of the 
annual vacation peril"!

• • •

Dent and ( ompany form another aggregation that 
is having a run of misfortune. In January, their fine 
vessel, the “Craft" was lost in the Atlantic, and now 
last week their Arrow liner the “Croma,’’ laden with 
jute bagging, rags, beer and whiskey—a free and easv 
sort of cargo—has been wrecked in Pentland Firth 
The “Croma’s” hull was valued at $100,000 and is 
covered in I-ondnn and Liverpool. The boat was 17 
vears old.

• * *

The heat and dryness of the weather is producing 
our annual crop of agricultural fires. Whether caused 
In fixing sparks from expresses scampering past or 
In the direct rays of the sun. several very damaging 
forest and crop fires have occurred. Many fields or 
-landing corn have been burnt up. and the beautiful 
Park stone Woods, near Bournemouth, on the south 
roast, have been the scene of a most destructive con 
(Iteration.

• • •
The London private fire brigades are now asso 

e:at-d. and great preparations are being made for the 
display of private brigades In the Alexander Palace 
next week Thcv form a valuable a!d in need.

Of course there arc -omc tx-oplv who te"-»rd ( soldcn 
Horseshoes, and others of the XX est Australian Mining 
-hares, as heavily inflated in value, and who readilv 

that the present slight reaction i- the prelude 
Irep slump But a very cursory knowledge of 

the Westralian mines will convince anyone that the 
recent phenomenal ri-e in prices 
of proportion to the increasing value of the seruri 

1 endeavoured to brieflx show last week

assert 
to a c

is in no wav out

ties -as
\nyonc knows that all speculative interests, no mat 

1er how intrinsically valuable are very responsive to 
, xtensive sellmg. whether it be caused b> war. révolu 
tion. or the operation of men in the market unable to 

The latter was the chief -nfluence at work 
\ similar cause operated

carry over, 
in the Westralian sect1 on 
in the Kaffir boom in tfrik

Nobody is taking am interest in the home Rail 
roads market, unless they are people who want to 
clear out. The American market L- strong enough: 
Louisville, Milwaukee" and Ventral Pacifies being the 
leading lines. Canadian Pacifies are also sympathy 
tirallv better, but elsewhere all i~ liât and tin merest
ing

STOCK BXCHAHOE NOTES

Wednesday p m . September fit It, lR<V)

idle market has shown a somewhat drooping ten 
deucy during the past few days, and nearly all the 
active stocks have declined to a greater or less extent 
from the price» which ruled a week ago. This state 
of affairs is doubtless due to the uncertainty which 
exi-ts regarding the Transvaal trouble and no dr 
cided improvement in the market can be expected 
until either a settlement is arrived at or war is declared. 
The latter contingency would he much better than 
the uncertainty which now exists, as people arc not 
disposed to buy stocks with the chances before them

Hank clerks are agitating for another bank holiday, 
to be placed between August and Christmas A 
petition already signed In more than a majority ot 
London bank clerks, is to be laid before the Home 
Secretary It is proposed that the day should he 
located in October and called Victoria Day

While upon banking matters, it i- interesting *0 
note that the new Counties Palatine Hank at Man

T-
r



p.c.
p.C.
p.C.
|).C.
|)A.

p.C.

(.all money in Montreal.. ,.
t all money in la melon............
( all money in New York. . .
Hank of England rate............
t on sols......................................
Demand Sterling......................
(*) (lavs' sight sterling............

for August were larger than for any other month dur
ing the present year, and amounted to $33,482.04. 
These continued large increases must in time cause 
the stock to advance to considerably higher ligure--.

There has been practically nothing doing in the 
stock during the week, and the only transaction which 
took place was at (17, at which figure 4.S shares 
changed hands.

• * •
Perhaps the most notable change in values dur 

ing the week has been in Royal Electric, which has 
advanced 1 1 2 per cent., namely, from 184 14 cum. 
dividend to 184 ex dividend, the last sale today hav
ing taken place at the latter figure. It is expected 
that the new issue of stock will he made at once.

* • •
Richelieu has lost one point, the closing sale today 

having been at 112 12.
* * *

There have been no transactions in Montreal tias 
during the week, hut the slock is offered at 1 1 J per 
cent, lower than the figure at which the last sale oc
curred.

* • •

Dominion Cotton has been extremely quiet, and is 
offered at 107 with only 104 hid, the only sale which 
took place during the week having been at 106 1 2, at 
w Inch figure 25 shares changed hands.

* * *

Halifax Railway also shows a loss, having sold at 
1 to as against l't 1 1-4 a week ago.

* * *

The Commercial Cable Company have declared the 
Usual quarterly dividend of 1 34 per cent, payable on 
1st October next.

The transfer books will he closed on 20th inst. and 
re opened on ( Ictobcr 3rd.

minim; matters.

Shipments from the mines of the Rnssland Camp 
for the week ending 2nd inst., were as follows :— 

Mine Week. 
2,362 tolls 
2,229 tons 

242 tons 
63 tons 
31 tons

I.croi........................
War Eagle..............
Iron Mask.............
Evening Star.. .. 
Columbia Kootenay

Total 4.037 tons
* * *

The changes in the listed mining stocks during the 
week have been somewhat irregular. War Eagle 
showing a decided advance and Payne a decided

of a lower market in the immediate future. If war 
were to come there would no doubt he a slight fall 
in values, hut the market would be almost certain t"
recover again and thereafter have a substantial ad 

The New York market is strong and is notvance.
apparently much exercised over the difficulties in 
South Africa.

Money remains about the same in London, but in 
New York there has been a distinct appreciation in 
rates, and as high as 6 per cent, was paid for call loans 
to-day.

The ruling rate in Montreal continues to he 5 per 
cent., and as the requirements of the market have been 
very moderate recently, there has been no special tax 
on the hanks to supply funds.

Canadian Pacific is 12 per cent, lower than a week 
ago, closing to-day at (>7. There has been a corres
ponding fall in the London market, and the quotation 
for the stock closely follows the ups and downs in
connection with the Transvaal trouble, as is to be 
expected.

The earnings of the road continue to be very satis 
factory, and these must have the effect in the near 
future of placing the stock on a higher level.

The increase for the last ten days of August amount
ed to $75,000.

Montreal Street Railway shows a decline of 3 4 per 
cent, from a week ago, the last sale having been made 
at 323. The number of shares which changed hands 
during the week was 750, and the earnings for the 
week ending 2nd inst. show an increase of $3.853.57. 
as follows:

Inc.
$94- 44 
948 87 
509 47 
608 47 
582 21 
119 02 
t43 09

Earnings.
• - $5.813 61
• • • .5.437 66

. .. 5,347 64
• • • 5.503 99
. .. 5.0.ÎO 13
• • • 4.545 75
. .. 5,683 29

Sunday.............
Monday...........
Ttiesday.. .. 
Wednesday.. . 
Thursday. . ..
Friday............
Saturday.. ..

• *

Toronto Railway has been only moderately active, 
the transactions involving 810 shares. The stock has 
declined I 1-4 per cent, this week, to 116 3-4.

The earnings for the week ending 2nd inst., show 
increase of $2.160.43, as follows:an

Inc.
$332 95 

435 3» 
747 30 
601 42 

*349 83 
79 11 

*25 no

.. .. $2,117 69 

.. .. 4-227 '9 

.. .. 5,084 45

.. .. 5 448 38
- - 5.396 S3
.... 4.549 36
.. . . 6.666 06

Sunday....................
Monday.. .. . .
Tuesday...................
Wednesday.............
Thursday...............
Friday...................
Saturday..................

* Decrease.

The increase in earnings for the month of August,
vear,as compared with the corresponding month last 

was $12.982.
» *

The increase in earnings of the Twin City Railwav

■■
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loss, while M.mtreal London ami Republic close 
alwuil steady

The dosing prices as compared with last week, and 
sales for the week were as follows:

The latest reports from the Golden Star mine are 
to the effect that the richest ore yet encountered has 
been uncovered, and the next returns are expected 
to be very good.

The stock is now comparatively steady, the last 
sales to-day having been at 43.

A week ago. To-day. Sales.
356 3<>3 36750 shares
13a 125 17,740 shares
57 57 5°° shares

125 124 31,000 shares

War Kaglc...................
I'ay ne...........................
Montreal-London,. 
Republic.......................

The most important development reported from the 
LcRoi for many weeks was the discovery a few days 
ago of a large body of rich copper ore within a few 
feet of the mouth of the I Hack Hear Tunnel.

The inijMirtance of this discovery can hardly he 
estimated. The ore is at the extreme west end of 
the LeRoi workings, and indicates that large bodies 
of pay ore are to be looked for on that port on of the 
ground, a fact which many have heretofore professed 
to doubt.

Assays of the ore show that the body throughout 
carries good values, an average sample returning 11 
per cent, copper and $10 in gold. This means that 
the ore is of higher grade than the average shipping 
ore of the camp.

• • •

I here is considerable shipping ore on the dump of 
\\ iunipeg and large reserves in the m.ne, and as soon 
as the Canadian Pacific affords the facilities shipments 
will be commenced. The intention at first is to ship 
a carload of ore a day. Further on this quantity 
will be increased.

War I '-agle has recovered seven points as compared 
with a week ago, the advance bring due to the report 
that the Centre Star Mine is to be floated and the 
stork offered to War Kagle shareholders.

The value of the ore now being produced in the 
War Kagle is said to average $25.57 l,vr ton in gold, 
silver and copper.

The net profit w ill run at least at about $13.00 per 
ton, so that on an output of 2,000 tons per week, 
the company will earn $2(>,ooo, or more than enough 
to Jiay the dividend for the month.

< in Friday last a bear movement in Republic forced 
the price down as low as 117 12, at which figure 8.000 
shares were sold. The recovery since that date has 
been gradual, and the only sale this afternoon was 
at 124

Payne was also sold down from 132 to 123, but 
although 125 was bid this afternoon, no stock was 
forthcoming.

Hie weakness in Republic was said to lie due to a 
foundationlrss rumor that a "horse" had been discov
ered in the mine, and in Payne to the continuance of 
the strike and the consequent suspension of ship 
ments.

• * *

The employment of the new method for treating 
the ore in the Republic will save on the present output 
about $500.00 per day, and when the milling capacity 
of the property is increased there should be no diffi 
cully aliout the Company paying a considerably high 
er rate of dividend.

The latest report from the Duffcriii Mine shows 
that the workings are still in the rich ore which was 
encountered a week ago. The manager states that 
by the end of the present month there w ill be too per 
cent, more ore in sight ready to slope than there 
was on 31 si August, so that it will be seen that the 
development of the property is proceed ng very satis
factorily. By the end of September there will be 
sufficient ore ready to slope to run the mine for two 
years without anything further being done.

The ore in the Hast Duffcrin Mine is showing 
values at from $20 to $40 per ton.

It is stated that the Northpoit Smelter has made a 
rate of $4.50 per ton for freight and treatment of ores 
to the Rosslaml mine owners, a reduction of $1.50 
per ton as compared with the charge made by the 
I rail smelter. This will enable the mines to make a 
profit of $2.50 per ton on $10 ore, as the cost of min
ing runs about $3.00 per ton.

Owing to the purchase of the Cumberland mine the 
capital of the Virtue Consolidated M ning Company 
has been increased from $1,250,000 to $2,000,000. 
The engineers who examined the Cumberland report 
$800,000 worth of ore already in sight. A dividend 
is expected in a few months.

An instance of cheap mining is afforded by opera 
lions on the Evening Star, which property is mining, 
shipping and smelting considerable quantities of ore 
at a total cost of $7.75 a ton. This ore is taken from 
a ledge near the surface, and its part ally decomposed 
condition is an important factor in its cheap produc
tion.

• • •
A special from Dcadwood. S.D., says:—The 

Hears! interest—one third of the great Homestakv 
mine of this city—is to be sold in I-ondon next month. 
Tlie details of the deal are all made. The 
mine is valued at almut $4,000.000 and is capital 
ized at $12,500.000. It has paid dividends of $7,723,- 
300 and is understood to have ground opened to in-

Thr advance in Big Three continued this week and 
sales were made at 28, but there was a reaction to
day to 24 cents.

,
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I sure diviilvmls of numild» for the next jo
I years. The Ilearsts get about $3,501 >.(mo for a thiol
■ interest alone, and it is supposed that the same intv
■ est in the Dead wood. Terra and Highland will g"
■ also.

■ On June 1 last a law came into force in British
I Columbia making eight hours a day s work in the
1 mines. The work before that was done in ten hour
1 shifts, and the wages paid were $3 a da» for hand
1 drillers and $3.50 for machine men. With the •»
■ creased hours a number of the mine owners cut 1 lown 

the pay 50 cents a day and the men went on strike.
At present only about a third of the total number 
of mines are not paying the union scale of wages.
No fixed scale was set by the unions, but they de 
mantled that the same amount should be paid f >r 
eight hours' work as had heretofore been paid for

The chief difficult» is in the Slogan country.

I ---- ---
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Al I hkNouN B.IASU.
I Ricnelieu. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lit

. 3(12 25 Kuyal Electric

.V\Vi5'">

3°3
1S2

5 New Montreal Sir.. 322 | 25
75 Toronto Street. . . . . . . .  116% i 75

ftoco I’ayne. . . . . . . . . .
25 Richelieu.... 
lo Vni» n Hank.

2 Merchants Hank... 170

iXiK
" .......... *»3
“ ......... 1*3)4
•• . . . . . . . .  1S4,* • »« ; 15

414*1 300 Republic..
I iooo War l.a^le

» * • 124
3**3

The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk, 
Canadian Pacific, Duluth South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and 
Twin City street railways up to the most recent date 
obtainable, compared with the corresponding period 
for 1897 and 1898, were as follows:—

1899
O. T K. 1897. I898. 1899.

$410,885 $433,911 $13,06»
403.393 413057 Dec.40,336
445,851 46»,947 17,0,6
596,103 636,366 40.163
395.7*5 444,913 49.1»*
41.5,437 4"«,4o8 Dcc.15.ol6
411.644 451.417 39,7*3
451,587 517,686 76,099
445,<>48 474,617 16,569
476.407 503,187 16,780
453.407 479.01* 15,548
674,045 7»9,S37 55,49*
470,995 473.54» 1,547
469,655 477.4*6 7.631
433.595 45».578 18,1183
544.13* 538,937 Dec. 5,195
4*9.774 415.361 Urc. 441
475.591 457.655 “ 17.93
449.483 469.138 19,755
586,131 686,985 100,853
410,015 44»,631 15,606
433x475 466,473 3»,99»
419.511 487,817 58,306
597,391 661,116 64,815
418,554 45'.694 33.140

084 460,718 15,634
419,991 491,133 71,14»
587,155 701,850 114,603
4*7,393 513.615 86,131
439.5I9 536.164 96,745
461,794 539,010 76,116
663,096 791,650 119,554
535.1*5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
488,840 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S*o,9i5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
716,108 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S»7.6oj . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
510,16. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
494,6k> . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
718,189 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
533,845 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5H.683 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5'3.593 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6*0,593 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
454,196 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
418,563 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
499.138 ............
794,844 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Increase.
J“. 7 $34»,t87

386,17»
398.959
511,183
373.'74
355.856
387,691
405.5»6
397.5*7
403.556
410,545

X
405.979
410.193
511.703
388,483
393.801
409.845 
581,671 
418,165 
430,781
467,5*3
595.655
417.157
451,015
457.639 
655.707 
444,33*
454,019
487.093
700,780
546,433
554.846 
537,863
701,818
541.939
543.640 
535.917 
716.957
5'8,S69
509,674
504.980 
619,503
491,414
491483
4694x19
7*9.945

14
si
3'

Feb. 7ten.
where the mine owners are nearly all Americans. 14

11
28

Mar. 7
14»••• ••MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES SI
3'

April 7
THURSDAY, 31 st AUGUST.

MORNING BOARD.

■4
21
3»

May 7
6

No. of 
Shares.

2$ Pacific

Price.

. . . . . . . .  97ft
. . . . . . . .  97*

14
21

TUESDAY, 5111 SKIT. 
UOXXINO SOA*n.

»5 June 797345" 14. . . . . . . . . .  97 X■ *5 H 175 Pic*.....

',S *5
.. 354 >5 Telegraph

,.,1/ 3000 Republic. . . . . . . . . . .” 3'3* 3 W. L. dr» Trust

971 h 21100
97 ;o25 Heat & Light. . . . . . . . .

4500 Republic, ex-d....
5000 '• "
500 War Eagle 
500 " “

1500 Payne, ea it. . . . . . . . . . . .  135 » . •••• 1
1000 “ “ .. 134 450 Montreal Street.... 324
lono Pavne. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  133 '°oo Payne

15 Dominion Cotton... 107 3500 .
loi Duluth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SÜ To,"mo S,r-' "7*

3 Hochelagi Hank... I 400 .... 117
$lL> I lest £ Light.... 500 War Eagle
*,0°" " “ ••• * - 

FRIDAY, ht SEPT.

MOSNIWO BOARD.

. 9634 July 7
97 14 435.. 124
I?' SI

... l:s II
Aug. 7.95

5 14
si

!»4 31
113* Sept.

14
SI

35» 3'-
Uct..35* 7

355 >4
356

2$ Richelieu

21
.157 3*

0.,/ *5 “ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  <12^
500 Mont. & London... 58 

3 Hank of Commerce. 149*

No». 7
U160 Pacific 21

loo 30
25 Dec. 7
25 Twin City!
74 Telegraph. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I7»>4
10 Hell Telephone,... I90 

1000 Republic 
2500 “

• aooj

AfTERNOON BOARD. •4
loo Pacific 96 Th 24

96* 3*S®
24 Royal Electric 
$0 Montreal Street.... 333# 

•••• 3*3 
.... M6J4 
.... 54)i
... 36* 
... 361 
... 36154

1*3*
Tout • I13.547.856 $14,11,040

121 2nO119 G. T. R. Net Teafkic Earnings.75 Toronto Street 
50 N. W. I .and.

■ 6500 War Eagle...•
; IOOO ** ....

I898.

214,221
*5.579

116.733
111.119
87.89*

Dsc. 9*.*41 
41.133 

9/110 
“ 31,193
“ 74.177
" 1,099
“ 158,677

I l8
"7)4 :

Soo
Month.

January. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
February . . . . . . . . . . . . .
March. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
April. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
May. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1*97. 1898.8000
.... UK
... -18)4 1 $M

$184,174
131.687
475.984
518,798
611,173
877.673
603.155
650.338
878,0*1
851,310
685,719
641,700

1000
3090
IOOO
$0 Montreal Street.... 324 
20 New Mont. Street... 323 
25 Halifax. . . . . . . . . .
75 Toronto Street .... 118 150 Pacific

. . . . . . . .  117 50 Royal Electnc. . . . . . . .  182
. . . . . . . . .  H7tt 3SOO Republic .
. . . . . . . .  117J1 2000 War Eagle
. . . . . . . . .  350 iooo “
.......  349 j 2«X)

25 Dominion Cotton.. 106# 1 4000
................... 131 I iooo

$498.395
317,166
601,717
630,917
699.'?!
778.831561,122
641.318
*45.7*8
777^33684,630
4*4^13

"9 j
WEDNESDAY, 6nt SEPT.

MOSNINO SUABII.Ilo
July97
August. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sc [Scmber.,,,,., ,
October . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
November. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
December. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

50
•»31*5
1*175

Iooo War Eagle
1150 “

363
364
365

500 Payne 364J4 Tout for year $7,3",ooa $7,511,»" $"0,119

>

I. >
. M 

^ e
-

: > 
:

m
ti

: : :
2 ; 5 s



41,116
43.*4 ' 
38.34* 
47,5°'* 
40,200
46,902
45.45*
71,622
43.405
47.112
5>’,543
■'•945
46,033

11,153 
U!» 
6,5*2 

lire. 2,258 
2.436
6,521
3.811

18.513
2,648
8,291
7,684

19,377
9,647

30,063
31.404
31.766
49.788

A|>ril 7
14
21
!"
7............. 37,764

14............. 40,581
21 .... 4*.647

May

53«°99
40,757
38.9ll
42.859
51,566
30,386

56,424
58,002
39,690
40,158
36,371

3'

14
21

30
July 7

U
IS.930 
26,611
12.387
19.963
20,292

40,494
84,613
514177
6n,221
56,663

23
3'

Aug. 7 •••
14
21

$i,l4n,l"9 $'.443,181

Montreal Street Railway. 
1898. 1899. 18.,9. Inc. 1899.Week cmliny. 

J«n 7 ... $3.5o4
1,712
3.520
5,585

$30,117
27,421 
18,245 
39.296

$109,768----------$125,089 ------------- $15.3”
3,200 
1,854 
3.538 
2,820

$102,426 —— $113,838 -------  $11,412
28,782 
28,172 
17,500
39.3U0 - .

$114,477 --------  $123,754 --------  $9,177
5,694 
1,786 

3,735
7,572 . „

$130,4 "6 ----------- $19,787

31,272 5,990
31.390 4,651
3 M36 >,*°3
50,368 8,714

------  $113,308 --------  $145,466
... 3“,6ii 35,605
... 29.366 35,658
... 3o,5'3 37.543
... 41.464 48,051 ..

----------- $131,964 ----------- $156,858 ----------- $13,894

M
21
31....

28.193
28.319
28,718
28,508

Feh. 7
M
21
28....

2,488
2,516

Mar. ?••••
14.

l3*21
3.4413I-... 

April 7.... 30,738
19,211
29,913
40,531

'4
21
30....

$IIO,6l9
May 7.... 16,281

16,737
28,635

31 ... 41,654

14
11

$22,158
4,984
6,292
7,03°
5,588

$101,849$795,411 -$693,562Total*.
36,481 3,991
33,067 3.194
34.354 1-079
54,774 6,615

--------$143,787 ------------- $158,676----------- $14,889

AuRll.t 7.... 32,3:4 37.013 4.639
31.560 36,505 3,945
31.751 37.820 5.069

31.... 45,916 51,063 6,147
-------- $143,601 ---------- $163401-------- $19,800

July 31,49" 
19,873 ■

I'..» 53.»75
... 48.149

7....
14.

3'-

14

Sr|'t. 7 ... 33.981
J'-355
311,786 

30.... 40.443

14.
11

-----------$136,565-------------

Oct. 7.... 31,633 ..............
14.. .. 3".349 .............
11.. .. *9,653 ............

.. 40,785 .............
----------- $'33410 -------------

31..

Nov. 7..., 29,152
. 19.163

11.. .. 19,811
30.. .. 36.988

14

----------- $115,11$-----------
lire. 7..,. 18,104

14.. .. I?.’?»
11.. .. 18,537
31.. .. 43.656

-------- $117,568 --------
Total fot year.... $ 1,503,618

1899.C. T. k. t.aoii 1 mile kAiNtm.s
1898 18.19.1897.

$320/HW
315,0°" 
315.'OO
353,000
331.00“
3*3,000
3lO,f ><H)
jo6,<mm>
3,5*°°°
323,00.» 
325.00° 
336,000 
379 o°o 
3X9,000 
366 ,.*.»«

425,000
44<»,l MM I
469.1 MM I 
ÔuS.O Ml
4h9.000
466.1 MMl
462.O

473,000 
477.4MM» 
4X9,1 MMl 
6fl7,<M«0 
487,OlKI
499.4MMI
505,0a» 
(1X4,0410 
492, (MIO 
4X5,immi

5x8,04 HI 
764.0410 
06X.O4W)
644/**, 

X 5 3,0430

553.004)
725.001. 
534 .«00
545,04W

444.000
797,000

Week tmliuy.

Ien. 7*°*» $41.000 
I 2,00° 
52,000 
86,000 
43»°°°

72,4*00
28.400

$44 >1,000 $442,000
416.000 
448,000 
518,000 
428,000 
446,000

4(»4,<KI4>
396,000
472/1041
385,41410
375 *' K>° 
351,000 
377.00° 
454,000
492.04HI
463.4 KM) 
641,4*04» 
448,II'*0 
451,4.04» 
453,4MM»
573/
54>7,04IO
5411.4 MMl 
5 I I ^ MM»
710,004»
51 J.4MI4» 
4(19,4 MK»
475.«»‘0 
668,04 »o
4*1.
4X6,414 M) 
448,414)4» 
6o9,im»o 
468,000 
4X4,040
49I.4MO
718,000
5I8,1MK» 
511 ,000 
555,4MM» 
757,004» 
634.04MI
607,000
593,040
851,4.x*»
s6?/»»
556,000
576,000
758.0.»
S9'."O0
566,400
550,000

931»"*10

14

3»
hek 7

14
429,000
449/*,o

494,4*0 
449,004» (Vc.14.0co 
6734XX)

525/ o
5<»2 vOO 
620,000 
538,4*00 
537,000 
529,4x0 
771,00°
5S4,<**>
530/00 
138,000 
730,000 
522,000 
567/OO
543.0*0
735 .oco 
5 »9.‘ 00 
567,c»o<i 
550,000 
793 «>0

21
2X

•4
21

32,000 
73.000 
74,o4K> 
49.<oo 
47.“oo

4l,«oo

95.04M»

51/00
83,000
59,4)04»
75,000

V
April 7

>4
21
3<>

May 7
14
21
31

7
14 .*•
21
3°

July 7
14
21
31

A‘»y. 7
14
21
3»

Sr,.1. 7
M
21....
30

Oct. 7
14
21
31

14
21
3°

I Vc. 7
>4
21
3i

14»ta I. . $l.l4ll,OOU $2.5.791.»' ‘

Net Ieah'iv Eaeninus. 

1897. 1898.

$.173.343
3N.il23 
510,112 
627,117 
875.569
8*6.117
914.35*

1,04407 
l,»59.89l 
MI4.73*
U*'),7J1 
V53454

C. V. k.

1S99, Inc. 1899. 

$515,617 $617,534 $101,907
599.701 176,034
*28,896 75,663
92*6 303 203.113

106 ,4)9/
205,(765 

972.96I 242,173

Month.
January.................
February.................
March......................

May ....

..........
Sc|4rmlcr...........
< Vtobrr................
N'tiwcmlicr............
1 Veember..........

423.667 
753**33
717,094*
926,662 1,032,759
817.395 1,023,060
730,688 
883,026

1.092.513
I.255.M5
1,0841,508
1.279.»11

$•0,303.775 $'0475.37» $5.995,2»4 $».»'0,852lotah

huLVTit Soi t»i Shore Atlantic.

Increase 1894)
$1,749
14.147
8^41

11.490
6,801
6,135
7.172
6,166
7,152
1,163

Dec. 5,196 
3o,6ll

18991898.
$14.235

25.797
27.604
36.492
14.889
25.1*44
24.630
30,190
30»859
3"'47o
31,090
43.648

35 eel. rn,linn

!•«. ?.. $20.984
39.944
36,146
48.981
31.690
3'.*79
34,8oi
36.456
38,01 I
3*«73t
25.894
64.269

14
11
3*

I et-v. 7
»4..........
21
28

Mar. 7
«4
21
3'

September 8, 1890INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.11 fin
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Halifax Electuic Tiamwav Co, Ltd.Montreal Street Ry.—CimtimtrJ.

1894 i8l$ IS96.
73-9")
66,924 
78,638 
84.4>3

looked
III.149
110,036 
109,316 
118,946 
101,205 
93.454
94,800

YenilyTotaK #932,155 #1,144.4" #'.275.943 #'.358.3*9 #'.503,61*

Increase on 
previous year

1897.
99.»49 
89.751 
99,141 "4 477

102,846 110,619 
116,139 1*3,308
■3°477 
129,046
1X1,212
120,635 
116,093 
110/198 
112,920

1898. 
109,; 68 
102,426

Month of 
January. 
February. 
March..., 
April ...
May........
J une . .. 
July . •
i\ ugu.t.. 
Sepiembc 
October.. 
Novembe 
l>eccnibcr

'*99*
18*191898Week rtklin^

95.°56
87.394
92.H6
97461

"4.263
116,419
"8,171
120,714
121,085
1.9,11*1
100,787
103,116

56,866
55.020
64.784
70.536
85,183
88,163
88,114
90,203
90,427
88,223
78,891
75.845

2194
2241
2072
1988

January 2
9

16
*44132.964

'43.787
143,(01
'36.595
133420
125.11
"7.5

13
1133
3°'Febr’y. h
'33'953'3 1827 »20

I855
I887*73 March 6

20613 a190730
1*73
*«>7.S
2030

'95*7 292April 3
111112,156 131,532 81,386 145,11 to

Dec. 79'7 1981

1941

‘1424Tuxonto Stele i Railway.

1898.
$86,562 

81,401
91,318
86,898 
93,862
94,120

103,893 
11.977 
26,939 
24,041 
21,26.7 
14,93" 
47.713 
28,365 
23.74» 
13^12
13.972 
9.362 

22,269
18,134
24,602
18,377 
14,935 
19,913 
23,943 
31.964 
14,663 
26,317 
",377 
28,271
13.766

18May I
Inc. 1899

$9.118
9458

10.916
8.614

10.444
14.94.!
15.8"
5.959
'.S'?
3,00s
2,246

1899.
$95.j9o

103.134
95,511

104,306
109,063
138,928
27.936
28456
27.046
23.5'5
15,929

81897.
$74,546 

69 744 
78,891
73.756 
81,461 
91.534 

101,501
21.033 
23464

21.675 
",030
37.756 
24,641
18,918 
18,963 
",968 

7,871 
194168 
15,046 
11,278 
'6,3*4 
23.285 
I7498 
21,102 
29,537 
U,"*
24,308 
10,783 
24 394 
21,59»

$1,048,173 $1,187,612

1898.
........  $10,394
............... .
.......... I9,51S
..........  16,673
........  '9.734

.......... 20,8)1

........... 20JI0
........... 21,127
............... .
...........  20,849
...........  20,879............... ...... .

87January ... ..
h tl'ii ary........
March.............

M ay................. ..
iHl’y

Aug. 7 ....

'5 Drc.22
21'97929 6220.).)

23185
II

1362283
2191
2439
1471
21.49
*773
i»6?

•9 Ike 257 
“ »? 

129

26
July 3

1015 ... SI
'722

“ 75
'73

1 >ev. 99 
“ 3*

28. 24
999 3131 3161AuB. 7Sept. 7

3049'412
'3521'9...........

2826
Sept 4y>-......

Oct. 113
1810
*5<5 -

Ocl. 223
3°

16Nov. 7..........
23'3
3°20

Nov 630
Dec. '35

20
27

Dec. 424
II3*
18

2567Total 15

Inc. 1899 
$1.760 

1,338 
1,537
3.49*
2,582
1,75'
2,03'
1,089
1,797
1,021
',54'
3.404
4,55»
3.817

1899. 
$21,154 

i'.3»S 
2 2,$66 
30.165 
**.3*5 
22.582 
22,749 
24,114
13,666
11,870
22,4*3
23.154
20,131
14.188
11,467
10,963
19.79'
ii,"8
22,3*1
12,225 
18,541 
23,'79
*4,719
X

18,877
26,12$
26,670
25,604
3I>65*

7 Elictric Liohtino Keckiits.
14 Increase
21

1899189918983»
Feb. $7907 35 $'°3* 76

6619 76 19 91
6593 91 396 45
5976 44 443 1°
SS»5 70 499 9'
5308 44 184 67
5149 38 109 61

4 $6874January... 
February . 
March .... 
April
May..........

July...........

September 
October .. 
November 
1 lecember.

11 6589
■8
28

5%March 4
II 5113
18 50.19
2$ 55*6

April I
8 373

20.877 
20,568 
17.459
'9,773
206*43
20,178
24,606
20,917
21,3*2
22415
*1,557
24.877 
21,884 
2*,533 
23,704 
29,119

20, 6674
'■595'5

.19"22
«,365
1.345
2,178
1,047
3,936
1,261
3.397&

May *6,

'3
Twin City Rariu Teaniit Company.20

27 Increase,
$5.8*1 15 

5,163 *5 
6,441 85
6,086 15
5.030 5 5

1899.18*78.June 3 Week ending. 

J»n. 7..........
10 $43.394 40 

41.196 70 
43-143 '$ 
5»,6oi 25 
41491 3°

$37,S'i 05 
36,933 “5 
36,701 30 
52.516 10 
3746o 75

1.17.. .
'4........3.*4 314,000

3.*4*
4.137
1,900
2.533

July 1
3»h

Feb. 7•5
2»

* Hatlroad reolput eacluaiTf of lighting rweHpte.31 MM.. • . ••••

----------
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J-iy 7

Au*. 7
'4
ai
3«

For month of 

January. 
February.. 
March....

May..!’.!!

July mm

4.$i6 95 
3.936 37 
«416 ?» 

10,847 61 
6,$74 '9 
6,711 46 
7.191 74 

11,995 5$ 
Increase 1899. 

$13,760 
17W 
11,180 
11,148 
■4.9°4 
16,431 
13.7'»
33.483

Mi9.430 1,581,157 Wl^i?

53,816 95 
45,649 10 
47,96o 65 
74,098 05 
48470 70 
49,5°4 7« 
48,916 15 
73.171 15

49.3'°
4i,7H
43.543

4' .
41.783

60,175
1899.I898.

$165,149 $l89/X)9
131.816 178,819
I7”,334 I9I.6I*
165,803 1874)51
180,306 195,110
171,405 197,936
197.817 111,535
186,590 1104173

Total to Hate.

Itrjiorteil for Tek I'hroxici.i by ^AfllSOIvSlIlltlli MoldrUHi & Co*$ 151 8t. .Fames St.,
Corrected to September eth. 186®, P.M.
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4* 00’oal ........ ..............
____Klooan, B.C . ____Kllrer, lemd ..........

. Heine Kher, Chit --Child ... .,
. .. Trail creek. H « ...Uold ...........
. Vmlr.H.c .................Kilter..............

Kmprew ................larkflah. Ont ...............  Uoid ...
Krenlng Star ............Ituee land, B C . ,|tk)ld ...
Falrtiew Corporation.. Falrtlww Camp, B V b»ld
Fern ................ ... Inm. B.C..................... cl dd
Foley .................... .. l-ower Heine, c»nt Ck>ld —
lloll Mille...................Trail Creek. B e’ . . Hold ...
Holden Ktar Seme Hirer, Out ... Uold.......
Hammond Heel ....IVpper Seine, Out. .. Hold
6S3SS. .. ,irs.W .............

IIDarriaiialWw 
Dee 
I lee
lluildee

.1
r Park :...

i

8p.e. 3 87
80

Monthly421 13 14I cm
I cm 22

itHold ........

ijjfjjChilil ......
Hold . .

I ■I roe « «-il
Iron Ho“‘

£
a*k 72du

26____ Trail Creek. B.C
Km*Mill....................Boundary, B C Hold ... ...
\0 K«d .... ............... K-iwlaml itC......... — chdd.................
Minnehaha ............... « ami. McKinney, B.C Hold.................
MiHiU* c luielo lUwland, B.C -------- Hold..................
M uni real Hold FI Ida. Ruaalaad, It.C Hold ••• ••• —
Montreal Condon \ H N.H . Hlnran. B etc UohL Kilter, l*ead, etc
Morileon ................ Boundary Creek, B.C. child ............

Sloran.HC ------- s.lrer and l.-'a.l..................... — — . .
Rowland, B.C Hold......... .................... IAM0.OU0! 100
Boundary B.C ' ........Hold. ... ............ ■ lAWO/HOl I
14>wer Kellie, t hit ««old.................................. 1.000,800 I OO
Boundary Creek, B.C. Hold .........   l,tlW,imn 1 Ml

... Hand'in. 11C ............Kilter, Lead .... .... 2,.100/00 1 ««
Boundary, B.C —'Hold ...............   I,M»,<IOO l 00

... Klm-an. B.C ......... Hold   800,000 1 00
Itathu,alien . . Camp McKinney, B « «old................................ ï*5ïî,!!!ï!
Rami'lei « art I* m .. Slooaa, B.C • * î*'î*î...................................... *'** ** ! !îjî
Kei'iiblir X I « Kureka Ihairtrl, Waati. Hold............................... a/mO.UOO' 1 MlicY.llL .... Trail Creek. B C sllter and l*ad ......... 2.000,008, loo
*»■ hill CpperHeine,Out ... Hold ......................  126,000; 1 M)
Sentinel Seme Hirer, Ont ......... .Hold ....    26l,eam 1 Ouhloean KoteCelgu Klorati, B.C . .........surer and l*a«i ... ! iïliî'lïIÜ *
stBC ' ISS .«

.1.1,14,1 M„.Kl.rr,«IM ... I«k.|.l .............................. 1,000,«10 100
V.„ v„u Mods Ulu*. B C 1.,1.1-r .,,1 liold . ... .Mse.mii I «Iv^rnu""* 'KtSS .'2
Virtue ............ Baker etty, ore Hold ............................... S/Qt/fc l UU

. Camp McKinney, B.C .Hold .................... 1,008,000
... Knee. sud. BO...............c iold and < upper mm»

« . Fairtmw t’amp B C. child ............................... *•£»

Boundary Creek ........Copper sod Hold. .......... I/W8/08

90
£ 7

1 Ml 
I tm

i«

IM* IJ p.e. Monthly *7 8l"‘

Noble Fire ... 
Noteliy .

oo i IOld Ironeldea 

« Iru dl Noro King
I'ay tie XU .........
Pay the

1 p.e Monthly » 44I

Monthly 9 Mi1 p.é.I I

1 MlKm I

I Ml .... |
||c Monthly..Waterloo

War KatfteX »' 
Wmeliester ......
White Hear .. 
Wlnetpeg .......... .

I Ml 3
£

1 «
I

Montreal.

REMARKS.

One Dltldeed pitd.

!

i

Twin c ity R*ni> Tbaniit CowrANY—C•«tin**/.

.37 49» 5"
37.394 3°
3*4«4 45 
38.313 55 
37,x.* 55 
3*.844 75 
54 471 3°
38.19$ 30 
38.061 $5 
37,478 00 
50,650 15 
39,981 60 
43."6« 5$
4"495 7$
55.174 15
37461 un •
41.514 45 
40,114 40
50,690 85

41,911 90
44.. >38 1$
42,661 30 
41,768 90 
36.655 1$ lire 353 40 
43.97» 6$
65,199 85
46,874 90 
4I.*44 15 
«1.064 35 
54,167 70 
41,841 4$
41.556 55 Ore. 51* 06
43487 4" 1,991 6$
66,314 30 11,050 35
46.11.. 35 865,815
43.589 lo 2,064 65
47,108 8$ 6,884 4$
6l.il? 35 10,416 50

441$ 4"
6.643 9$ 
4.157 85 
4 445 3$

14
21
28

Mar. 7
14

5,133 y> 
10,826 
8,679 
$.7*1 7" 
4.586 35 
3.617 55 
i.»57 »S

11
&3«

April 7
•4
21
V

May 7
14
21
3'

June 7
14
21 .
3°

MINING STOCK LIST
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STOCK LIST
Kf|ortr-i for Tee Cheomcti i.y R. Wilson-Smith. Meldrum A Co.. IM s>- lit»” Rtmt. Montreal. 

Corrected to September 6th, 1899, P.M.

per cent, on 
investment

Par Market 

•hare, share.
Hier relit

UmI or ,,er6r -re- Dividend 
for last 

half year.
Capital 
paid up.

Capital
subscribed

Dividend 
|iayahle.

Whenhank». at present'
Percent, Asked llld 

4 *4 112* 107 January Jal
.. 124 April

IVI 1411 June
I Iti 111 Mar l A hr. '24 
266 2iV. Kelt.MayAiir.Nov 

I Alt January Julv
HW I (VS February Aug.
irai* 1RS February Aug.

ilV 2hi. June

«> May
ltd January 

170 HD] June
. Ini Kebn

.'.‘I .IN April
... 'jr,*. June

30H January
134 I U June "

.. •Jin* June
115 Ml

huit January .luly
-----  127) June Her
... till April Oct.
... list April Oct
. . 100 February Aug.

97.34 !«• 40
M IM 12 
lid 7tl Ml

2.HDJ**) 4Ni.fifi»
4,**t.686 i»i.imo
fi.(lin,IHHI 1,d*UlD

349.712 tM jew
1JRR1.00II I.ID.IID
1,M0.dD <,0 ohm

"JR* #377 •),<*»
BflO.OUO 373.000

1.494.3») l.iem.iM.
i,«u.tM0 ravs.iai
1,000,000 1.1*1.(ID

800.000 *2633196
I.XD.dD 150.(1*1

200.0» 
fi.mo.ow 
1,692,660 
2.0UO.OOO 

I "2.(110,000 
1*),d*>

1,«13,700 
1.(111.(110 
I,M1),(1H 

TOO, HI)
INI,(111 

2 JRI 1.(111 
1.000,(111 

200.001)
314.1(11 
'261,499 

4H.OK6 
000,(11)

.001)
Mll.OOO
till,UNI 
479.6»)
3X7.739

:
16.06
moi
16«il
vx'.so

khi»
M •I
11.24 
75*00 
(UNI 
46-20 
6 -(D Vi (1)
I i 10
32*47 
43.34 
S2 17 
76.(1) 
60(1) 
l»)«l

2>20.(1H 
4,Hii6.(li6 
6,1111.(111 

Ml),HD

uiy
k-t.nrilisn Columbia...............

British North America . ...............
Canadian Bank of Commerce 
Commercial Bank. Windsor, N.8. 
Ikielnlon

Oct
Dec4

3 -2-246 (II 
131 (11

77 2ft 
74 Oi
31 :w

HU «H»

3^
.V» 4 471,500.(11) 

1,11).(ID 
2M9.ID0Rechange Bank of Yarmouth. 

Haltfai Hanking Co
Hamilton ...............
Hochelaga .... ...
Impérial.......................
La Banque Jacques-Cartier.............

teMSstti-.::::-:.::.
KSSSSSiBBi!
Molsons............................. .....................
Montreal.................................................
New B 
Nova t
Ontario..................................

People's Bank of N B....

KSi I--:.:--:::::::
SB;

!* 18BO
4 72 
4 46

70'2d il
4

2*0,
500,500.(110

1.499,700
1,2*13*»
tJMJM

500,(11)
1,1100.000

jud.irjd
6,000,(11)
1,987,500
2JlDjllW

UjonodD

1(11
11*1 E 4 >

193
1531•r.

II) .2',,!S •219 4 Id l»ec.
Dev$ 3

'29 4"
45 42 

17(1 (U 
1(11 IN) 00
50 U 2 50

•2(1) 310 50
100 31*1 (1)

«II 00
1.34 ill

») 23 III

127 .VI
93 (I) 

hl> 111) ID
KXI 100 111

II» 243 (Mi
mi mini 
60 74 (*•

l(*l 120 (11
111)
111) 117 00
78 90 01)

100 I!*'. HI
ion Xft 111
1(1) 97 01
(!) I M

1 147 IP)
Id) 120 ill
Id) 56 INI
111) 107 IP)
id) 6 SI
loo Ifl 00
50

Nov.
July
Dec.
Aug.
«M.

,1111 
in.im 

2.6iwi.dll 
1,394,49".
I, .1*1,1**' 
6,(p*i.d*i 

dii.iim 
I.A1MI70 

110.(111 
1.170,(1*1

2:11.1* wi
I40.IIP)
7«*l.dll
«■I.IPMl

45,1***
73,(111
|U,IW*I 
1 H.dll 

.Nll.llWl

l(Ù**l 
IIX,dll 
30,000

600,(ID

« 44 
100 Î Üill

4 1*1
5 9/
4 IM)

3 73
4 Ml
5 «
3 33
4 70

« A D
Dec.
July

Jill 111)
500,000

ijmjm
l.l lll.l ID 
I.MPi.dl) 

711)3**1

!wick ..Irunsw
Seotta 22)m

idi
urn

1Ï1
un
50

I
HOT

«â M7*00
32-63
77-7*

«ill)
22-50
«67

3*62
.17 III 
901»

» 'mi
22 VI

I lev
«7d).

INI.3111
2.11),dl)
1,000,000 

200.1*1) 
14,«11 
500,200 
46.666 

2,0dl.d*l 
7(1)31*1 
111.(11) 

•J.OID.Odl 
IW.dl)

4
jjj
ft

4 21
5 Hiphene

aclnthe.

ide'r.r.i 2*
*U
To V"Ui June Dec.

IM Julie |)ec.
MS Feh SI Aug. 31 
• •• February Aug

June I tec.
117 June 
117 Feb. I

4 II
Ô 17

rnlon Bunt 1 j ...................
Villon Bank of Canada......................
Ville Marie...........................................

Yarmouth........................ ........ ........
Miscbllakuops Stoosm.

SSnSh&uMs Minii ::::
Commercial CuMs,....... ...
Dominion Coal Preferred ..

ÎS
6 ID 
4 16

3*

11136*1
800,000 330- 43

Id ID
.739

»*,

3.166,dHI 3,I6X.(W0
2.7l»jdD 2.7dl.(Dn

" 63.I*D,«D 66.0d).d6‘
1,250.1**) I.1M),000

In 3**l.i*D ldDO.dDajooojooo 2,000,000
18,000,000 183*D,dD
8,088,000 3.033,800

18.0di.0lD 12jdX)3*D
|0,0003*D lO.tM'.'DO

666,«>0 804.600 .. .
8003*» 8003m 43,9.1 i
ftOO.iNNi 8dl.ll D 
260.009 250J«()
t» 1,0 D 600,1**1

1,4003*» 1.4'D.OO)
2.997.916 2.997.916

41-2,000 432,000

ÎS55S2 I
2,0003*1) 3,000,000
1.467.6*1 1.467.6*1
8,642.92:) R.6t2.92.'i

i.ùibioi . 7 *Sÿï
t. Nav. Co....... .. . 1.3VI.IKD 1.350.000

w5$StoHSS,.ü!r:*.." :::i '«S? MSg

4 I"
iïï
*4 27

2* h7J Jan.ApI

'>'] April 
115 Monthly 
1*3 janApl.JulyOct. 
ll*"' Ian. July

(let.

•28.28

2

'S26.06
H'75

2.60X.3211
178,0»

do lot Mar Jun Sep Dec
Common

MIMsDominion Cotton 
Duluth 8.8 * At 

do Pref
Unarantee Co., of N.A ............
Halifax Tramway Co
Intercolonial Coal Co . .... ............

do Preferred ............

SseSSS2RSrx.-ftsx.-i.:: 
SSSSSZSïzb : - 
‘T'TCSr..: 
gSOtiEtSSSU1.:.::1:

do Pref.............

Klchelleu â On

4 .18 60 I0: Jan Apl.JulyOctH» i nidi 
Id) 40 id 
100 60 ID

211
40

136
Jan.

Feb.Il» 1.16 1*1
idi hio id

411 *3 to
24 1*1 57}1
m. *** f,,‘"" If,I 2.5
40 70 <")
25 4 60

HD 50 (D
101 I 27
Id) 30 ll )
Id) 112 ll
Id) 161 VI

HD 111 dl
I D 117 dl

Aug.
rJnn.Hep.llec

we tprii uet. 
Monthly.

I») Feh MayAg. Nov

IV Ma
304,429 

373,(K16

10 15 !
7 94

172 Jan.ApI Jnl.Oct

il -
125 Monthly.

M2 May Nov.
1*3 .Ian. Apl. July. 
12! Monthly.
147 Mar. Jim.Kepi lee 
IM) Jau Apr.Juiytlel

11.1 :::
•W4 Monthly 
HV) Itevemlnr.

*1 I
" * *221.0-20 

•245,92 I
16.5*

I 25

1i 5 1Ml
r.01101 ltd ■*• 

ID 1 65
no «d

:::: 4 91
5 45

1
Date of 

Kedemptlon. tVt,|l:;|l|e"
When Interest Where I itereit payable HFMARKSBUNDS.

anmm

I ! dû", ! At1:1N,,e York « •«i**..........
1 Apl. 1 (tet Montreal, New York or l^mdon.
2 Aid. "2 "ft. Bank of M mit real. Montreal
I Mav l Nov. Merehants Bank «if Can., Montreal 
I Apl. 1 < K-t. Hank of Montreal, Montreal ...
I Meh. 1 Sep. Merfhauts Ilk. of Can., Montreal 

1 July ..............................................................

1 Julv Bk. of N. Scotia., Hal. or M«utreal
I July Company'# oflife, Montreal..........
I* Aug { N*11*1 of Montreal, Ixmdon, Rug.

I Apl. I Oct. 1 Merchants Bank of llallfa*.
I llallfa* or Montreal ...........

1 Meh. 1 Sep Montreal and Ixmdon ... .........
1 Apl. 1 lift. Bk.of Montreal. MuoVI or lemiloii «k-t., 1914 I 
1 May I Nov. Hank of Montreal. HI. John, N.IS May, 191ft
t.lau. Uul) I BMlolseotUud, London ........
I Jan. I July Windsor Hotel, Montreil............... I 2 July, 1912

4 J I Jan , 2307 104
It let., 1931 .
2 Apl., I9MJ 
I May, 1917 
1 Apl , 1925 ||f,
I Mrh.,1913.. Ill

Commercial CablsCooyou ■ ^......

Cana-llan Pacific Uml Uraut.......
Can. ColoreilCotton Co.........
Cana.I a Pap-r Co..................
Bell Telephone Co......... ...
Dominion Cowl Co ................
Dominion Cotton Co.............

Ml j Kedceinable at I HI
6ft

Ite.leemaMe at 110, 
06 Itfdeemahle at 110. 
__ ; after 1st Jan.,HMD.

I Kitleeinalile at M5

Jan 1 Jan., I'3I6

I .Ian,. 1916 107
pi.. 1916.. <.w

I .fuly. urn
nidi., lien
A hr. 192-2

I Jan.
Apl.

I MR, 
1 Meh. 
1 Feb.

my
)ct.Halifax Tramway Co................

intercolonial Coal Co ................
Montreal Mas Co -.. ..............
Montreal Street By. Co ...............

Peoples Heat â Light Co.—
Klret Mortgage .................
Second Mortgage..............

Richelieu â unt. Nav. Co.
Royal Kleetrie 
8t John Raltw 
Toronto Railway..............

Windsor Hotel
• Jaarierly. I B erne of I per eeu. 4 Monthly 1 Price per Share.

1 « 1 x
4 5

115«*
1 Ap I9i;Ift V) Ueileemahlf at MO

Meh., 1915 Id) Redeemable at 110 
105 Redeemable at I Id 

.5 pc. reileemahle 
. . yearly after 191»

<1Co.
ay ..

6

1! IU*31 A

I $16,(*»,<**)
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2.dD.dll
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A. T. 
WILEY 
& CO.L

2373

SI. Catherine Si.
MONTREAL.

■anher», Brokers, Insurance Managers 
and all In ssarch of suitable, eleaant 
and useful Wedding, Presentation, or 
Christmas Gifts, should see our new stock 
of China, Cut Class Ware, Lamps and 
Artistic Potter» appropriate for the see- 
e of present-giving.

September 8, 1890.INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.11 <14

I he Ukuwiii up Doubt. T1k “Dai!) StatvV" them still falls far behind the expenditures, as, for 
savs: "President McKinley's Philippine pi jicy comes instance, the treasury report for July shows that tile 
high, hut the expansionist schemers who control him goveriinient s income from all sources was far less

than its outlay, the cost of the Philippine war alone 
for last month having been upward of $|i).<»mi,cioo. 
I here is something exceedingly attractive in playing 
at expansion. The game is undoubtedly a prêtt y 
one. hut. all things considered, is the game reallv 
worth the candle?"

demand it. and will have it if they send the country 
and the Republican party to the demniliiHi bowwow.>
< in the heels of the conference held at The Hague, 
m the interest of universal peace, the United State-, 
which had its representatives there, is now engaged 
m increasing its army to 100,000 men. The Philip 
pine scheme means not only an expansion of tcrii 
tory and of the army, hut a great many other things
The Philadelphia "Ledger" very truthfully says it . .
means the expansion of the lists of the dead and I It 01 >1 no Iok LhviI.i Risks.— A new .miiui
wounded, the expansion of taxation, of war taxes insurance company 111 Aberdeen. Scotland, otteis 
at a time when any war authorized by Congress, with very general policies to bicyclists. I'or the smal 
out which authorization no war is justified, cannot sum of a single half crown (Wit cents 1. its an
he said to constitutionally exist, and of the expansion nouncement tells, the cycle itself is insured to the
of the cost of all the necessaries of life. Thus, it will extent of $loo against tire, burglary and theft any
he perceived, the price of the policy of expansion is where in the kingdom, while in respect of the ruler,
high, and with each new day it is certain to he higher. $i-’5 is payable on death or permanent disablement. 
To create and maintain vast armies abroad, to con ‘ half the amount for the loss of one hand, foot or
struct and keep afloat great lighting ships, requires eve. and $1.25 weekly during a half a year or to.al

all which must necessarily he disablement occasioned by ruling, mounting 1
the Spanish mounting Larger sum* arc to he had at still easier

rates up to $2.500 and $25 a week for a y early lire 
An extra half crown added to any pre 

miiint covers Sim of personal damage done by the

ir disenormous revenues.
furnished by the people. Not only arc 
war taxes still on months after peace was declared, 
hut they must he expanded indefinitely in order to 
keep pare with the policy of expansion. Onerous and 
burden some as they are. the revenue supplied by insured to the other people.

tnitim of $0.

Royal Crown Derby *

jMK
CKAI.KIi TIM‘Kits wMrfnl !.. the undersigned 
.> aim! «mi.l..t*••.!. •• Tender for Kit« n»i..ii of Ia-tIa 
l‘rr iNw-k •• will In* received nt tliH -'the- until Wed 
tins lay. JOtli Sept.-inher netl.lvr Uie eiteiinlon of the 
•In «I.* k aI U-x in, « -miityr of l.*vin,g«e, ac»*ordlng 

,-Bilun t<> tie *een Bl the office •( 
x-kmanier, 1,0 In gue . At the I’Uhllc 
Vont « »m. -, t/urlw. , At the I'uhllc 

itllc»- M ntioAl, aiuI At the lN»-

At lx» in. t 'minty 
ami a mn-< 111- a' ioi" a i-lan ami a n|

V VAltquel. I‘.k 
tV ■•Ik» ( Mttvi I 
W-.rke fflVe. I* 
|iartineiit 

T'lolen 
form sopphe 
of tendetera.

t<-e, l’ont • mice 
• ■f I’ubllr Work*in, Ottawa.

I III not lie .'Oimhlerml un lean made on till
ed amt -igtir.l with the actual nignature*

\n a-t’élit es I hank ehe.itie, |iav aide U» the order of 
the M minier of I’uldt.- \t -.rk* for #«>/« » Ik -u-nnl 
«#■ -//•»*., i$lv illlOlii inunt accompany each temler. 
t he rhe.|ue will In- fortcited if the party «lecline the 
r.>iitract, ..r fail t«i eomid. te the work contracte»! tor, 
am! will In- ret urne.! In vane o! non Acceptance »»f

The lH’|tartniciit »!«*-# no! hind itacit !•> accept the 
Aiif tender

It jr order.
K F K ll"Y.

secretary.
IK part iiii-nt of I’ublh Workn

“tuwe, .’4th August, IMfi 
Newnpt|N«rn Inneillng tin# a*l»ertl*en:<-nt without 

the authority of the I‘«part ment will not l*e p ud 
tor It.

Royal Insurance Co.
... Queen Insurance Co.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
WM. MACKAY, Asst. ManagerGEORGE SIMPSON, Manager

Call and m the Finest Stock in Caqadft. •
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The Trust and Loan CompanyThe BirkbecK Investment and Savings
COMPANY OF O A.3STA DA

INCORPORATED by ROYAL CHARTER. A.D 1846

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increase to 
raid up Capital - 
Cash Reserve Fund

*2,000,000
«00.000

Vapllal Nnbwrrlbrd 
< apllatl 1‘ald up $7,600,000

16.000,000
1.681,666
006,4.70

Il I*. IIWIUIIT. l.»g, l'i' -i'!''iit

S.'Tll.Vlce.rreelilei
KWINU, Keg.THOMAS l.oNd, K*y

MONEY TO LOAN
Morey to Loan on Real Estate,

Apply to the Commissioner,
Trust A Loan Co. of Caqsda, 26 8L James Street, IRONTREAl.

Low Interest.

Tn Vurrhjw .„ Build nr Pay „ff cirtlng eevumliraoMw. rr|ay.Mnn 
Ewy Term*.

Ile*,I IHIW. MvKhmim Hull,ling. Tiinmln. 
Ili.ntri'»! OISco, Cai.eile l.lfe Bull,ling

Liberal Terms.THE

Sun Life Assurance Company The Provincial Trust Company
OF ONTARIO, limited, Temple Building, TORONTO.

TRUSTS
OF CANADA

Need Office, • Montreal ul every d«*HCri|»tion accepted Mini executed. Act* an AdininiMlra 
fur, hireiitor, Guardian, Awignee ami Liquidator.>, The Sun I^fe of Canada 

a very liberal policy contract, 
and une that ia ahaolulHy tin- 
condition*!. Ca%h eurrender 
value*, c*>h loans, » tended 
Assurent e for the full amount 
of polity arc am<»ng the ilcinx 
guaranteed in policy.

R. MACAULAY

LOANS
Money in any amount upon real entaiv or approved collatéral* at 
uwfht market rate#.

MIR KICK A Kl» C A KT WRIGHT, ITeal.lent, 
8. V. MoKlNMON, |

Vlve-rreelsleiita.
I'rttitUni, 

A. W. OOlLVIt,
Viet* I'rttitUnt,

T. H. MACAULAY, K.I.A., 
.Vrrrrlarp.

GKU. WILKINS, M.D.
Mtdktl Kt/tr,,

JAMKN Hi'OTT
A. W. McDOlUJ Aleli, Manager.

True! and Safety I* posit Dt*|uirtniriiU.

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE

SOCIETY

THE
A Agency Department. 

lAMhS C. TORY,
Sm/tr/mitmdent.

founded isae

Law Union & Crown OF THE UNITED STATES.

Outstanding Aseuranoo,Dec. 31,1808. •987,167,134.00 
Assurance applied for in 1808 . 108,362,817.00
Examined and Declined 
New Assurance Issued,
Income
Assets, Dec. 31,1898 .
Assurance Fund (1108.808,260.00) and

all other Liabilities ($2.180,660.27) 201.068,800.27
67.310,480.27 
24,020,623.42

INSURANCE CO OF LONDON

OOO.00Assets Exceed $21, MU !30,318.878.00 
168,043,730 00 

60,240,286.78 
268,360,208.64

Fire risk, accepted on almo.t ever, description ol iniurable property

Canadian Hsad Office:
«7 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL

J. K. E. DICKSON. Manager
Agent, wanted throughout Coneda.

Surplus ...
Paid Policyholders in 1608Assurance 

Society.
ywetthstrb In the *rt«n ef Mumt $ it tit, JLf 1714

mean OFFICE, 81 COBNHILL, LONDON, E.C.

Capital and Accumulated Funds exceed $15,000,000

UNION
JAMBS W. ALEXANDER. President. 

JAMES H. HYDE, V P.
1

MONTREAL OFFICE : 167 St. James Street.

S. P. STEARNS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE: King & Yonge Street»
CEONCE IROUCHALL. Cashier.

One ol the llldeat and Ntrimgeet .11 Fir* OSIon*.

CANADA HHANCII :

Bt, James and McCIH Streets, MONTREAL,
T. L. MOBBtSEY, Eealdeat Maaagar.

Corner



WV u«. «I lw trul) I *r« !iil how ue with those about u»," wri»te
Dh kr.ie, •• f«»r every death will carry I.» weie virale «if survivor* thought* 
of much «MWlttcd. ami mile IMF • Till* "houhl *ugg«-»t to you to 
mwkr elwolute pruvl*h»n for loved ones. *ew while you have good health, 
by insuring In that el rung and eucoeeaful company the North Amerlriui 

h ten thing desirable in life Insurance i* furnished hy the NorthLife
American

Umiihltb Fi|iUna1»iy oi the OutpaitVs plana and copies of 
t Annuel lteie.il wwl on applloallon.

Win- McO.be, Mng. Dir. 

Meed Officei iia-118 King St. Weet, Toronto, Ontario, 
ult dto MoOonkey,

110 It. tarn. 8t, Hoetrwl, Men*g«ri hr the Fmiiwe ef Qeeb*

Its las

L. Goldman, Bscistaff.

THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

•10,000.000.CAPITAL
Kstablishkd 1824.

MANCHESTER. ENG.HEAD OFFICE,

Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.
R. P. TEMPLETON,

Assistant Manager
JAMBS BOOMER,

Manager.

The Ontario 
flutual Life

Issue, every desirable form of insurance and annuity 
ai favorable old “ line level " premium rates. This Com 
pany tv purely Mutual, but makes no calls or assessments, 
l-irge dividends. Results to |iolii y holders unequalled.

I .nans granted on Company's policies at current talcs. 
No costs to borrowers.

Paid up insurance granted or policies Ixiuglit for 
cash. Terms liberal.

Apply to Iliad Office,

WATERLOO, Ont.
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THE AMERICANHim Orr 10». Mo.ramC.MW» ■»«»C«

London J Lancashire Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY fire Insurance Company of Mew York

ESTABLISHED 1837.EXTRACT» FROM ARRUAL REPORT 1898:
New I’olicic* iaaued for 1898. 27 12, 84 468 380

.... 1,204.684
.... 1,466.047

337.988 
.... 6,632.238

•1,846.788.71ASSETS.Premium Income ■ ■
Total Income —
Added to Fund* dur.ng Year 18 >8 
Total Fonda ....................

K,.r Aaiiiriw In tb," ls.iiillil.in »|>|>ly I,. Ihv H,-B.t lUII.'* tor 1 ,1.1.1»

82 TORONTO STREET. • TORONTO 
JAMES BOOMER, ManagerLow Holes. Absolute Security. Prompt Settlements

J. L. KERB,
Aiitintant Manager.

B. HAL BROWN.
Manm/er. The Follet** of thle Company are guaranteed hy the Manchester Fir* 

Aweiiranve Coimiany of Manchester. Kiiglaiiil

THE
AOOIDERT
INSURANCEONTARIO

AND
PLATE 6LASS 
1RS. 008.LLOYDS

LARGEST AMD BEST "Luirit» IT.ATK lH.Asa," (into which 
i» merged the Montreal Hale lilaas In 
amance t omp-my, und the I’Ute (ilaat 
In mu h of the ht ram roller end Hate 
Cilasa Insurance Vo. of < aiuuIa.) Iran* 
wist» the largest I late tilau Insurance 
leisiness in Vanada, and la the largest 
mill stiongest stockconijainy of ilatfxss 
in the world.
I he “ONTASIO ACCIDENT " offers a 
»|iecially Attractive policy lo prole»* 
•tonal and liuwnesa men.

PanaMl IfFMaal 
ImMairn' UaMlllf 
Klfiatar *
NmHaan1 hearral

llaMIlii b»4 Plat# blara 
Tmv OwvabioAi < ip**t : l «rralt 
XV. Smiih.y i ,IH L 1‘rrM.lrni; 
Anhui I hAsimurn, Vite. Viral- 
dent «ini Maii'g Ihrecmr ; Fiwn- 
(ii J. Lighlbuuin. Secretary.

W T W-nela,
llaklrad, Vice- 
XV. i hAiulwia,

ÎNI 1.1.01 l>f 
Ilvai.b ni , |> H 
iTrMil. lit , V. K SOM THAI AClIICIll:

’! he us IA mo Ait torsi : Kdward L 
Bond, lhiettie, v> St KianoM» Xavier 
St ; Oliver <1 fw» kit, t «ruerai Agent, 
3jS N I'.tul Stin-L
1" it * l.t.ovos Kdward 1- Rond, 

< «encrai Agent,
Stiert , Mew»
Special A gent a. t «* St I "au Si

Il S 1 n.Miavve*. Iiiaiw* 8.«e

Eastmure A lightbourn
CCACIIL IOC A TS.

Heed Office fer Ce node
St KraiwiMS Xavier 

n. \\ ilviii A I o ,h..;

» Toronto etnisr 
TORONTO

. . ert %•%«.» »•■ LtNis tuxm . •r

i

-4-4

Mr

j
.

b u
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TORONTO HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.Head Office,

RELIABLE PROGRESSIVEOLD
..............ex, ooo.ooo
..........  1,000.000
............. 2.840.000
....... 2,200,000

Capital Buoeorlbed . . 
Capital Paid-up ............ FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

•760.000.00
1,610,827.88

Cash Capital,
Total Aeeeta,
Loasee paid elnee organization, 818,909.240.79

Annual 11 over.

Loaaae paid since organization «27.000.000

DIRECTORS :
OIMCTOH t

Hon. GEORGE A. COX rusUmi.
J, J. KENNY* Pice-Présidant and Managing Direst, r.

Hon GEO. A. COX. J. J. KENNY,
/’resident. Vice-President

Hon. S. C. WOOD 

8. r. MoKINNUN 
Thomas uino

JOHN HOSKIN. (J.C , LLD 
KORERTJAFFKAV 
AUGUSTUS MVERS

HON. B. 0. WOOD 
080.H. R.UUGKBUKN 
080. McMURRlUH 
ROBERT B8ATT

W. R. BROCK 
J. K. OSBORNE 
H. N. BAIRD

H. M. PKIXA1T

P. H. SIMS, Secretary.

EVANS A JOHNSON, General Agente,
1723 Notre Dame Street,A§mieIm 4*s mU th§ primtêpml PIN— mmé fWm 4ss Ommmém MONTHSALM4 tka VnUai etnUa

i
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I tytWish Am.THE

WESTERN xx$- %
*SsURANCE

Assurance Company. INCORPORATED 1833

FIRE AND ARINE,

INCORPORA TMO IN ISSI.

'

1.
!THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
i

OF NEW YORK
RICHARD A McCURDV, President

18 THE LARGEST INSURANCE ' COMPANY IN THE WORLD

i

$277,617,325.36ASSETS,
Liabilities—(or guarantee fund)
Surplus-31st December, 1898
Total Income, 1898 .....
Total paid policy-holders in 1898
Insurance and Annuities in Force, December 31,1898 .....
Net Gain in 1898 ......................................................................
Increase in Total Income ..................... ..... .....
Increase in Assets ..... .... .....
Increase in Surplus ..................... ..... .....

Paid to Policyholders from the date of Organization, - $487,748,910 06

I$233,068,640 68 
44,468,68168 
66,006,62943 
24,761,66936 

971,711,997 79 
34,894,694 00 

844,02120 
28,730,88770 
8.960,49009

FAYETTE BROWN, General Manager, Montreal

WE WANT A GOOD SPECIAL AGENT-TOR CONTRACT

• II II I
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THE INSURANCE AGENCY, Corporation of Oqtario, Ltd. KT JtrB. “J1 XX HÏ Mrk. 3%T
Assurance Company of London.

Life and Endouiment Insurance policies BzZ ‘JL ,ase
Capital and Funds, 1896 
Revenue
dominion Deposit .

1168

•38,365.000
6,714.000

200.000HEW INSURANCE EFFECTED IN THE BEST COMPANIES
AMNtrUkn wit.I lb. r.-rp"

. «it-utnlng * l"Ao on ti.
Heed OfT.ee i Well Bldg., Toronto.

W. Bar- lay McMurrleh, U.C., President W. K. Il Maasry, lire rnnid- nt. 
Uf.i, II. Robert». .V-inaginy /Hrerlor.

l-rni-arwl t<> «l«» ln*fi-r»* surrendering * 
mg a|tp>iratl<-n f<*r a new |-*llcy. CANADIAN BRANCH lirflCI

Montreal.1730 Notre Dsme Street,

ROBERT W. TYRE* Manager.
G. t MOBERLV, Inspector

The SiCknCSS Policies of | The Dominion Life flss’ce Co.,
The Dominion I.tfv ha* hml a good year in 181W. It ha* italnc-l

THE

Ocean Accident * Guarantee 
Corporation, Limited

Head Office,
WATERLOO, Ont.

I In Amount Assured, - I 1.73 per cent.
In Cash Premium Income, 12.34 per cent, 
in Interest Receipts,
In Assets, .
In Surplusover all Liabilities, 42 74 per cent.

It ts safe, m>u*id, evoiiomtvally m*intge«1, vqutliihle in all Its i-lun*. It* 
inlE*rt*st have murr than |»ai-t Ts -t.-ath I-nine* Ihv hegliin ng
No < ‘«miiwny anywhvr-' lias lissl a lower -h-alh rate, or th-a* la-tter for il* 
l»olt<-v holiler» than th«* iNmilnioii Life. S-q-arate liranehe* for Ab-tnlnvr* 
an-l Women.

JAM KM 1NNKS, I'reshlent. (JlIK. KVMI’F. VktuPlBrtd.nl.
TIIU8 till.MARI». M mnging iHn-ctor.

For territory apply to .1 F. .MARTIN, lnFpe«i--r of Ageivlvs.

- 28.00 per cent.
. 17.01 per cent.

*
:

■ . . SB,000,000CAPITAL

Cover disablement caused by any Sickness or Accident. 
The most liberal and attractive Policy is» ied by any 

Company.
hkad omen
MIR CANaDA

Founrleri 1797

NORWICH UNION
Temple Buildinp, MONTREAL

ROLLAND, LYMAN A IUINETT, Censral Managers

A. DUNCAN WHO, Nv pen .fendent

Fire Insurance Society
•of

NORWICH, England
Head Office for Maritime Provinces, Ontario, Mani
toba, North-West and British Columbia, Toronto.AGENTS WANTED. JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager.

General, Special. District and Local Agents in 
presented Territory in Quebec, Ontario, 

Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Manitoba, 
British Columbia, and the 

Territories, by

ESTABLISHED 1809.un re
I Ian InvestmentsCiTotal Funds Exceed

$5,564,200.00•67,244,600 00

i Fire & Life

North British and MercantileTnRoyal Victoria Life Insurance 
Company of Canada

Insurance Co.. . Ml,000,000 -is*ear CAPITAL
tlood contracts will be given to good Agents.

Al|trlom|.7a\^,iu!o.K<r.>Tll- c^nlTcfeVcd confiTcnUal. «M Office ter ths Dominion : 72 St Francois Xavier Street

1 MONTREAL.
DAVID BURKB, General Manager Agents In all Cltlee and Principal Towns In Canada.

Head omce. MONTNEAL. ™°"AS DAVID,°"'

Iakiiiti. macni'okk,I Dlrivtors,
Kacv:

«
■
l

London and nione MASS/A MtuutrtD rmmrnr and U8CBM.it
•it ns HUM Hill

mi lANVlù, rtttt iNSUMANCi COttPANt
18 t ie WOMID.i

■

Liverpool ami t insurance Bo.: \

v

Assets. $4»,782,IN. -
6. F. C. SMITH.

Chief Agent A Resident Secretary
E. J.

Chairman.
WM. M. JARVIS, St. John, W.S. General Agent for Maritime Provinces.L
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INSURANCE COMPANY
... OF

THB
Incorporated 1794Organised 1792.

CALEDONIAN North America.
Insurance Co. of Edinburgh

Funds $10,383,000. MARINE.FIRE . . . PHILADELPHIA
Sir George Werrender 
David Dauehar, F I A 
Lanalns Lewie 
Hunts * Beatty

Chairman,
General Manager, 
Canadian Manager, 
Toronto Agents,

«3,000,000
«10,023,220

Capital,
Total Aeeeta,
ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Oen. Agit, for Oanailt 

Corn Eiohange, MONTREAL,
AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

Assurance Company of London, England.

KeTABMBHKD lyBS.

Agency K»tabllnhe<l In Canaria In 1804

The Guaranteed 9 Investment Policy, with 
Guaranteed Additions of

Imperial Life Assurance Go. of c.a.d.The
Provide* fur

tat.—A l.uarantced Annual Income tor ’ill ye 
nfler flip maturity of I tie ►.mlowment I

|i.uinHiit equlvHlenl In Hit* Hg< regal* 
I NtaluiHi.ta, » il

Oil lO ill*' In*
vldeml IVrlo I.

For further parlirular* apply#

a> a afle'r tle-alli or 
e>r«tt, amiPATERSON & SON,

Bnd A tiuaran 
aiiKMiut

iteed filial IFU 
of-------CHIEF AGENTN FOR DOMINION. —

HEAD AGENCY OFFICE, taliiienl* nliould ilmth3rd.—A time rant ••••*!
oi-rur wltlili

A. Ill It I 
In the PI164 St James Street MONTREAL.

IIKAD IlFFIVF. :PROVINCIAL OFFICE
Bank of Toi onto Chambers, “r to 26 King Street E. 

MONTREAL, Quo.
COITNBOTIOUT

TORONTO, Ont.Fire Insurance Company
OF HARTFORD, CON A.

SURPRISED
andEVERYBODY ICASH CAPITAL, 

CASH ASSETS, •
91,000.000

3,700,300 SATISFIEDJ. D. Brow nit, President.
OH ABLE* R. Bubt, Secretary. L. W.Clark*, An'I Secretary.

DOMINION UOVKRNMKNT DEPOSIT, fl«),000.00,
ROBKKT IIAMPMON * HON, Agent», MONTREAL

It Is no wonder that every person who has any interests in

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANYfire ins. «HARTFORD* companv

has tieen surprised to n tc its remarkably favoralde record with 
regard to investments, mortality,economical management and growth. 
Its |H)1 icy-holders and hiends are satistied that no more favoralde 
record has l*een made by any com piny.

A few live agents wanted.

HON. Q. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,
President.

HEAD OFFICE, Globe Bulletin*. TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED - -
HARTFORD, COMM.

1704.

OA8H ASSETS, $10,004,697.55
Fire Insurance KicIunIvcIj.

UEO. L. CHASE, President
THUS. TURNBULL. Ambiant Secretary 

CHAS. K. CHASE, Ambiant Secretary.

Viïïoïïa"Moni'rc"al MERCANTILE FIRE
T FIRE INSURANCE ------------ : ihcorpobated is?» :------------

COMPANY^-^^- Head Office, • WATERLOO, ONT.
•260.000.00

Managing Director. 1r. O. KOTCE, Secretary.

. . THE. . ■

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL 
DEPOSITED WITH DOMINION 
GOVERNMENT MARKET VALUE - 812.1,021.07

All Pollole. Guaranteed by 
The LONDON & LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO. 

with Aeeele of 815.000 OOO.

Incorporated l>y Special Act of the Parliament 
of Canada.

Capital Authorized......... ..
Capital Fully Hubscrilted

81,000,000
400,000 •r.inv mini, i

r. a. u ne.Drpo.il nmilr will. I fir D inimion .................. it
for the protection of Policy holder*.

A I.Fit Kit H H Hi HT. Mmntry. faiyartur.

McCarthy, oiler, hoskin a creelmanTHOMAS A TEMPLE k SONS,
General Managers,

183 St. James Street, (Temple Building),
MONTREAL, Ciuiudit

Parrielree, SeUrllere, III.
freehold Building*, Victoria Street,

TORONTO.
B. H Osier, g.U , John lloaklii, g C , LL.D.. Adam K I/’reel man 

g.C , K. W Harcourt. W. It Kaymood, W\ M Douglas. M. H ifeler 
licighton U. MeCarth), II. L. MH’artliy, U. S. Madone*. K. It « N*l*>r

R. C. LeVESCONTE 
©arrbfrr, Solicitor, J&otarp, rtr„

Wallace Me In maid elamtui A. Mr I* maid, 1.1. It.

w.& j. a. McDonald,
Barristers and Solicitors.

People'» Benk Buildings,

THE M< KINNIIN BVII.DINU,
Cob. Jobdaw a Mbliwiia are.

TORONTO
Tklbfhonb 6».
CAULK, " LbVESCUNI K" ToBonro. Duke Street, Halites, Can.

i ll
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JA)

Al.r. DBMOMKM.L. 1* Nommawdii.

NORMANDIN A DE8RO8IER8 
General Ineuranee Broker»

Bell Telephone Main 771

•Speclisl City A «ente 1

Commercial Union Assurance Go., Ltd-
Tel Main :«H

O R.Q.JOHNIONF. W. EVANS

EVANS & JOHNSON1731 M.TKK IIAMK »T.. MONTREAL

Him. Archer, M..B.
A Ifecary. I-l-B.

Itaymoml Prefontalne, y.C, M.l\ 
K. N Ht. .lean. II.C I.. FIRE IHSURAHCK

P refontaine, St. Jean, Archer & Decary,
SOLICITORS, BARRISTERS, Ac.

MONTREAL.

BROKERSAGENTS
1733 Notre Dame Street. Montreal

«IKNK.IIAL AEiK.NT*

J»

Mulllllllg, 
utre I tame St

Koval I it* 11 ranee
170W N

ATNA INSURANCE CO., of Hiflfotd 
AMERICAN EIRE INSURANCE CO., tf New Yeik 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO , of Toronto 
LONDON It LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE (0..

ATWATER & DUCLOS
AltVOCATBS,

151 St. Varrtes St., - Montreal
Hon. A. W. Atwater, Q.C., Chae. A. Dudee.

of Liverpool, Er gland 
MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE CO., of Mancheitir, England

North West Territories

Dunn & Cross
ADVOCATES

<«ble Ari.lr.we HIT Kjm tr '•
White, O’Halloran & Buchanan,

.hlrociitr*. Solicitors \ . Itlontri/.i, 
Ooœmiiiioners for the Protince» of Canada, Newfoundland 

and the State! of New York, Vermont and Okie
New t«,rk l.lle null,lin», Vie— d‘Armen Hqurare, Montreml.

w.J.Wertw nan. r. irllaïu’un A. W. I'm an a Inrniwi

Edmonton

C. W. CroatJ. H. Dunn

C. w. ROCHELEAUEDWIN P. PEARSON,
A. Met:. Creery.It < lUM-im-nt.HATTON A MCLENNAN Northern Aeeurance Company,

AND
Connecticut Insurance Comp'ny. 

Orrions,
17 Adelall, St. Sait. TOBONTC

(Jetterai Insnmnr* Agsnt,
CASEMENT A CREENT lèujtrdiM» Awuritiiee Co.

Ituyal liisuram-e Co.
« i.iimierdal Union AMiiraoee Co. 
British America Awuram-e Co.

THREE RIVERS, P.Q

SDVOCATK8, 
SrlllaA Empire Building.

1724 Notre Dame St
MONTRKAL.

Insurnnce and
Financial Brokers

Vancouver, B.C.
Cable A.hlrvw, ‘'CiiATitR.HI. CAUIl NATTOS. Q.C-

FRASCIÜ UvUSSIA I. A. I C I. GEORGE J. PYKE,
•I. Mtkwakt Tvrrsn, t|.c. 

William .1. Ttirrsn.
lit ua .1 Mm DOMALD, g O.,
Kbak* H. 1‘HII-I-SN, UBHBSAL AUBHT gOUORTABIO

or TBS
MACDONALD, TUNER, PHIPPEN A TUPPER

tiarrislrrs, Solicitors, Art.
Winnipeg Manitoba.

Qii-Ir-i' Fin* Assorann* CompaoT.

TO«ONTO.

Hohviitire lor The Hauls of Montreal. 'Ilia Bank of British North Ame
rica. The Merchant# lta«-h of Canada, The Canadian I’autic Kail way Coin- 
l*ny. The llu<Uon‘#

E. A. 8ELWYN,
Iwnm 1 ten Ifni,

Northern Aeearunee .Jrnnpeny, 
Ineuranee• '<i. of N»rth America, 

mile Ure Insurance Co.
of Watei

Uoyd'e Plata Class Co., New V 
t,lotie Having A Uian Co.

10» Sparks Street. OTTAWA 
TtLKPMONK 1370

a. H. WEATHERHEAD,
Hay Company. General 'fisarenes Afenl,

Kepnawnting the Ieeadlmr Kngllsh and 
Canadian Klre Insoranoe Co'#

Also Agent for the
Man Ufa At eurmnoe Company and

* A. R. URKRNAHIRLIH.J S. UMBKMiHIKLD#. U.l*
or".

GREENSHIELDS & GREENSHIELDS HHOCKT1LLM LOAN O BA VINOS CO

BROCKVILLE, Ont.Barristers, rolicl‘.ors, Etc.
MONTREAL.

GEO. C.REIFFENSTEIN, D. MONROE.
Ceneral Agent for

Will «» OTHER BRITISH
I1MRIMI TOimill

CORNWALL, ONT. «

AOR»T
•Mdl|.|Md luenece Cem,e«r.

Kira and Plata Ulnae.

Mutual and Htoek Prtuelple#

H liai L.yC., M V I* 
IlMOWN. el. W I

vv'ch »*». g. o.
SMVttTT MIAMI .

MM I**.Ilu* .loll* 
Al Ml HI .1 UMIM C«H»M

HALL CROSS. BROWN. SHARP <6 COOK
Advocates, Barristers and Solicitors

TEMPLE BUILDING
ISO St. James Street,

160 Canal St., OTTAWA.

MONTREAL. ABBEY’S
Effervescent SaltROBERTSON, FLEET A FALCONER

Advoralrs, Hamsters and Solicitors,
taken according to direction», bring» 
refreshing sleep and Invigorating rest to 
the weary body.

AUmlanl building, IA? Ht. .fames Ht reel.

MONTREAL
C. J. Fleet A Kaleoiier.W W KoberlBun.y C.rnarrrw

!
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THE THE

CANADA ACCIDENTCanada Life {Issuance Co.
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

MONTREAL
A Canadian Company for Canadian Business

ACCIDENT & PLATE CLASS

Head Office, Hamilton, Ont.
HEAD OFFICE

■STABLI8HKD 1847

Canada L fe'e Income, S 3.000,000
20,000,000Assets,

Assurances, 76,000,000 SURPLUS 50°/« OF PAID UP CAPITAL
President, A. Q. Ramsay. Secretary, R. Hill 

Superintendent, W. T. Ramsay.
Above all liabilities including Capital Stock.

T. H. HUDSON. R. WILSON SMITH.
Manager. Prrsi 'h ntDominion Burglary Guarantee Co. MRE. LIFE. MARINE

(LIMITED!

COMMERCIAL UNIONSUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, 9200,000
Head Office and Operating Rooms:

181 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL. Que Aisnranoe Company Ltd. of London. Eng.
Capital and Aeeeta, ----- 132,600,000
r.lte Fund (in Special tru-t for Life Policy II liters) 9,548,535 
Total Annual Income, - - 8,170,190
Deposited with Dominion Government, - 536,000

HKAI> OrriCK ('ANAI)IAN 1%RANCH:

1731 Notre Dame Street,

X!S&
The Rollciee of the Company are bread and liberal, take 

one out at once, the cost It trifling, security absolute 
and freedom from anxiety great.

roll particular, ami rale, uu application.

Insurance Protection

MONTREAL
J. McGREGOR Manager1234.

P. O. Drawer 2302
III .1 CHAS. W. HACAR,

A «plications for Agencies solicited in unrepresented districts.General Manager

gcottish I \nton »INSURANCE

OFFICESUN Inauranoe Comoany of Edinburgh, Scotland.
ESTABLISHED 1824. IFOUNDED A.D. 1710.

H EAD OFFICE
Threadnoedle Street. -_ - London, Eng.

Transacts Fire business only, and is the oldest purely fire 
jfficc in the world. Suiplus over capital and all liabilities 
exceeds 9«00,««0.

Capital, ------
Total Assets, - - - - -
Deposited with Dominion Government, 
Invested Assets in Canada, -

•30,000,000
44,763,437

126,000
2,103,201

North American Department, Hartford, Oonn., Ü.8 A.
I KK, Ami. Mgr,Martin Hk , Mwitngt-r. 

h Kavan 
Nil A .ItiNKH, 
Ki ll I IIAI.I>.

Walt.

a.V'a
•I AS II. II It KWH

Kewlilvnt A gmt, M- 
“ " Toronto.

" WinnliH'i
CANADIAN BRANCH:

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURN. Manager. Bargains
This Company commenced business in Canada by 

depositing 9300,000 with the Dominion Government 
lor security of Canadian Policy-holders.

Goods to bo cleared out at greatly 
reduced prices.

Send for
it

CLEARANCE LIST”CHABLK* K. (.'LAKE, 1‘refident elAKKD Cnittk.ndf.»,Trt'Murer
ESTABLISHED IN 1849

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO Htail 
•t anti

I7AA anti 1757 Notre llama HI., MON1 KKAI..

-;rr. Hlank Hook MakersThe Bradstreet Mercantile Agency
THK BltAUSTHKKT CO., Proprtvtor*

executive Offices, 346 4L 348 Broadway, NEW YORK PHŒNIX INSURANCE
COMPANY

Braucitt*» In the prlnci|»al cltlee of the United St#tva ami t'anad*, thv 
Kun>tH*Mii <'outillent, Auatruliit ami In lAindon, Eng.

The Bra.lhtr.ft Coinjiaux ip tin- ol.lwt and fnanclally tlm etrongeH 
organism Ion »f It# kind. Working in tlm onv Int.r.et and umlvr .me man 
agenient, with larger ramltlr.ttiotu. Hint more vapttHl engaged in ita 
prise, and more money p|f nt in thv obtaining and domination of mf 

tliwn any alnitlar twititution tu thv world.

1
Of H«rtfor<l, Conn.

KHI AHI.IMHKD IN IM4
IKKEv Offi. K Hlclivlivu Building.
A II K A X “ Mvlr.>|H>lltHii Building. 11*1 llollla

ToKhnto “ MrKlnnon Building. .Meliinl* and
VlCTOBlA “ Itfiar.l of Trade Building.
WiNNH’Kt* •• 3S*n Main
Vâ*wOîEB" lune of Court Bailding.

« Ht.
«Iordan St*. Deposited with Cansdian Government, over $200,00

IIKAU tiriri'Ki le ri*« e d’Anne# Hqnare - MllNTKKdL.

Manager for Caned*.
Montreal Office, 1724 Metre Dame It.

JOHN A. FULTON, Siptrinltndent J. W. TATLBY.
i

■
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STEAMSHIPS._______
DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPS

Montreal and Quebec
- TO -

LIVERPOOL

—THE—

Crcat-Sorih Western Telegraph Co.
OF CANADA. 60011 ton'. 

. 6000 “ 
5000 “

. 5000 “ 
5000 “

DO/AINION ” Twin Screw, 
'•SCOTSMAN " Twin Screw, 
"LABRADOR" .
•• YORKSHIRE" .
- VANCOUVER"

Direct end exclusive Cable Connection through 
Canadian territory with the Anglo-American, Direct 
and also with the French and American Cables.
Money Olden l.y Ttltgt»|-h Ivlwrrn lhr |innci|'Sl oll.ee» in Canada 

and alwi let wren this country anil I lie wnole of tin- Money Iran-tcr 

uflivr» ni the Western Union Telegraph Company.
Kali from Montreal 

every Saturday at 9nr a nt . Iront 
iVnet.-v ti .O p.iii. Saturdays.

Ktrat Cabin SHI.IB to »90J« 
Seeonrl ratlin M.OI “ au» 
Steerage til *1

For all tntorroatton apply to any Agent ol the Company or
DAVID TORRANCE tfc CO-

GENERAL AGENTS. Montkcal-

L»rg* And K*»t BUmmiifm, 
Mltluliii. S*l-H.ne, Electric Lights, 

All modern Imi'iOfementR.

Rates of Passage:

BEAVER LINEDESKSFLAT TOP 
ROLL TOP 
STANDING

300 St. James St.
MONTREAL

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S
Régulai» Weekly Sailing Between

Montreal and Liverpool
From MONTREAL 

, Tuemlay, May ‘i 
. . . . Wednesday, May 10 

>\ rdncpday, May 17 
..Wndmwday, May 

Thursday, .lune I

STEAMER.
.. LAKE ONTARIO 

LAKE SVVKRIOR 
.. .A STEAMf-R ..........

From MVERItHiL.

do
W"i"m™u«l.*>Jn trim Mo,it real at daybreak: iwwengrra embark tbe

....... ‘'t*r-^or KAW.Atie
STEER AUK.-Outward, I'ti.lV). l*rt*|*Hl«l, #.4 ml.

I Kor furtl.fr vart.eulsr. as to freight or pNWNte, »PI'ty to »ny agvnt «4 tlm 
' Com|NUty. <>r to

Why not Go to
the let house when you want a fine article in Jewellery—s 
hr-t class lhamond in a pretty Inllc Lift in the way of a 
Silver Novelty Our Mock is the Urge,l, the best and by j 
far the handsomest in i snada. Our prices lie exceptionally 
low and out floods all the licst that is ntailc. We warrant 
everything we »ell

A call aoliciteil.
COCMINTMAL1R DIAMOND JEWELLER.

140 8t. James Street, MONTREAL

ELDER. DEMPSTER A CO . Sontrwl

Positive Evidence
. . Have building or stock

photographed by
WM. NOTMAN dk SON,

14 Phillip» Square, MOMTBIAI.
J. B. WILLIAMSON

........^ -1 n.............:K

THAMOn» 2T
Fine Jewellery, Gold and51/3' Watches,

French and English Clocks, etc.
The Largest anti most Complete St ck in the D.rinini.ui |

WbwIi rP|HUrs by competent workmen snd guaranteed

\A/K prim EVERYTHING, from tlie largest book to the
W smallest b tsittess caul .............................. •

Wc bint! Account Hooks for Merchants, Hanks 
ami Railway Companies, and Law Books and Part 
Hooks, in the most Expensive and the Chvapcst 
Styles. No otd.r is too targe or too small. . .

John Lovell & Son
ie to as St. Michel»» Street,Wheleeele end Retail Jeweller

MONTREALMONTREAL1741 Notre Dame »»»•"*■

: CONSUMERS* CORDAGE COMPANY,
Limited.MAN! KACTUKUtS OK

Cordage and Binder Twine
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

I P 3HE AO OFFICE:

283 St. Patrick Street
MONTREAL.

s
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BROKERS

G. A. STIMSON & CO. A. E. AMES <É CO
Investment Brokers, Bankers and Brokers,

Gocernment, Railtcay, Municipal. & Industrial 10 King Street West,
BONOS AND DEBENTURES

TORONTO.
Execute orders fur sevuritiv* on lin* stock Exeliangi 

Mi'iitn**!, Nvw York, Vhlntgo, l‘lttl«<t«*l|>lii:t. lloMon, ami 
Hecelvi* dtponi* subject V» cneque, allow Interest on «l« | 
hwhmcee. Traim «vt a goiioral ttnancl*

lluy wml *'11 High Orwtfe Investment M'rurltlri on <’omml«»lmi

•* of Toronto, 
Ixmilon, Kiih 

• wit* ami v red IISecurities suitable for deposit by IiiMirsiiee ('ot)i|>anie* alwaxs 
on hauil. I hnwim-s*.

TORONTO, CANADA.84 and ae Kln* St. West,

DEBENTURES. J. TRY-DAVIESItomla tutu g lit ami wil.l,
it b I toinlnioii Govern -

aml Kailw 
suitable

Municipal. Government : 
l’an always suppl) bonds for ilvpimit w STOCK BROKER.

Member Montreal Stock Exchange
33 ST JOHN RTRB FIT.

MONTREAL.

STOCKS.
New York, Montreal, ami Toronto Stock purcliasetl forfasb 

and carried al the luwmt rates of Interest.
or on margin

< ..rre*|Mindents In 
liONIM
NewH. O’HARA Si CO. ft Telephone ‘J&&I

rs of tin* Hr in 11. U’llara, 11 It. O'Hara (Member Toronto Stock 
W. .1. O’Hara (Memlier Toronto Stock Exchange).

Meml*e 
Kxvbangt ),

William HansonEdwin Hanson
A. F. RIDDELL & CO. Hanson BrothersStock Brokers

(A. V. Kl UDELL, Member Montreal Stock Exchange.)

MONTREAL22 St. John Stieet. MOMKIAI,CANADA LIKE Ill'll.HI NO,
TEL. MAIN No. 240

INVESTMENT BROKERS,
Government, Municipal, Railway and Industrial Bonds 
and Securities BOUGHT and SOLD.

Investments suitable for Insurance Companies and 
Trust esta'es always on hand.

Member* of Montreal Stock Exchange.

J. M. ROBINSON
BANKER

Bond» and Stock»
ST. JOHN, N.B. Cable Address : * II ANSON.”

!

BURNETT A GO.. MINES AND MINING STOCKSSTOCKIIHI »I(EH«,
Member* Montreal Stoek Kxehange. STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 

on COMMISSION.12 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,
Correspondent* In New York, Cblesgo and London, England.

Telephone 2232. A.. "W". MOBBIS,McCuaig. Rykert & Co. Canada Life Building.
STOCK BROKERS MONTREAL.Telephone 1408.

(Members Montreal Stoek Exchange) '

THKMOS'TUKA I.hindiin end Ijiveihlre I'li.mln-r.,

Life Agents ManualMontreal Trust aqd Deposit Co.,
1707 NOTRE DAME ST. MONTREAL

FROM 90.00 TO 9100.00
pen annum.

HTTrusieen for Honcl HoUiern.
Agents for KxecutorH.'W

Greatly eqlarged, Carefully He vised.

Price $2.00
SAFES

210 pages

0\ HAWLEY
RADNORBROKER

...eSHining Stockt and Steal Sslate
VANCOUVER B.C. " Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, pica- 

! santly sparkling, and delicate to the taste."
The Lam et, London, Lug.

BOX 206

W. George Mutton
Investment and Debenture Broker

Government Sonde 
Municipal Debentur 

NO 1 Toronto Street, TORONTO. Canada.

Radnor Is bottled only at the Spring.
e School Debentures 
X Industrial Bonds 'For Sale Everywhere.■so

l

i
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BA. 1STICZS
THEKatmbllahed 1114.1 lnrar|M»nit«)l 1*7*4 The BANK OF TORONTO

Head OfficeHALIFAX BAHKIHG CO’Y. INCORPORATED 1855
Toronto, Canada

bum Fund. $375,000Cullil Pild Up. $500,000
CAPITAL
REST

Head OITIoa. Hallfe*, N. S. •2.000,000t,a 00.000
G*<>*<;« GoODltllAU, Vm'"WSJ IlKNRV 11 RATTY, ViCC-Pm. 

Henry Cswthri, Rolert Refont, Geo. J. Cook, Chilien Slulrt. 
W, U. Goodeeham.

Hoard of IMreclure.
Wii.Miroiiwv Anukrao*. Key., 1 
umaox, Key ,W. N Wkrwihf.

V I*Kmm: I'*IA< kk. Kay., Pn-eldent; \ 
•Ionn Mà« Nah, Key , W. «I. G. Ti 

M. N Wallace, Caalder. A. Allan, Inspector.
Agemlee

Amlo ret. VS f aiming, N.M. I New< ilasgow.N.S I Nhelhurne, N I 
Antlemimh. ** IxM-kriHirt, " Parrehuro, •• I Hprlnghill, “
Harrington, " Lunenburg, ' Hai-kvllle. N.ll I Truro, ••
ltrt-lgfw*t« r, ** Middleton, 44 I Maint .lotm, 41 | Windsor, “

Duncan Covlsun, Gen’l Mngr. Joseph Henderson, Inspector

kWTesfor respondent*.
w York, Fourth National Hank; Hoelon, 

anada. The MvIsoiip Hank and Hram he
Toronto 
t'oljourg

The DOMINION BANK
Toronto,
Collingwood 
Montreal, I’t. St. Charles 

St. Catharines

Name Brockville 
(iananoqoe London 
I'eterlioio Hetrolia 

Russian.1, B.C, Stayncr.

lamdnn, I’arrr Hank. Limited; Ne 
uflnlk National Hark. inun. <d < a

CAPITAL, - • • - $1,600,000.
RESERVE FUND, • • $1,600,000. London, Eng , The l-on.f™Tity «ml Mi,Hand Hank (l.imited)i 

New York , National liai k of Commerce ; Chicago, First National 
Bank; Manitoha, British Columbia and New Brunswick, Bank 
of British North America t Nova Scotia, Union Bank of Halifax, 
Peoples Bank of Halifax.
Collections made on the best terms and remitted for on day of payment.

Directors:
Ho*. Mm KKANK SMITH. I'rc*i,lmt.

K II. ttMI.KH. I t r /‘rriHtmt
V, VMIIIam hire, WlliU'd I». Maltlirwa, 

W It. Ilrock, A W. Austin.
Kdwar.l I .««ad la

IHEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO. BANK OF NOVA SCOTIAAgencies i iMOHtl'oBATEO lK.fi.Huntev
Llndaajr,
Montreal,

Napai.ee,
t Irinil,*'

11 le. Meafurth, 
I ibridge, 

Ithy,

Belleville,
HrempVm,
C.itMiurg,
Guelph,

C’Mj.lial Paid-up ....
K «nerve Fund.................................................................

I>l KKOTOHS.
Jon* Ihd’LL • President, .Ion* y PaVXAmt

•lAiKi a IIaht. K It. Hskton. ' charlk*'Ar< hi 
.. „ .. . HKAll OFFICE • HALIFAX, N.M.
II. L. LSOD, General Manager It Watkiui, - Inspector.

...•1,800,000
....1,7*8,000

Vice-President.
BALI».

WU

Uiir.-n MlVVnet (Cor. Ksther Street), Toronto; Winnipeg.
Queen Street Fast N>r. Stierboniei,
King Street K.aei <i’or. danrl*), 44
I urn.las Street (Cor. Queen i.
Mpadlna Avenue <c,ir. Collet 

I fruits on all parle of the Till 
Il lient of Kuro|ie iMiught and Hold.

I enters of Credit «sued atailahle In all parts of Europe, China an

R# D. GAMBLE, General Manager

led Citâtes, Great Krittan and the
In Nova Sv.dta-Amherst, Annapolis,

Con Kridvllle, Liv«<r|M«>|, New Glasgow,
Mtellartoii. Weel ville, Yarmouth.

In New llrutiewiek CarauMlton, Chatham, Fredericton. Moncton, 
lu<%L«nH I! \VlMSt Hl<**"**"' 8l* Andrew#, Sussex, Winnlstoek.

In Prim e Kdward Islam! -Charlottetown and Suinmershle,
In Quebec—Montreal. II. Fleming, Manager. Paapebiae 
In Ontario Tor into. .1. Plthlado, Manager.
In Newfoundland-Ht John's, .1 A. Me|.eod. Manager. Harbor Grate. 
In West Indies—Kingston Jamaica. W. I*. Hunt. Manager 
lu I .8. —Chicago. 111. Alex. IhiberUon. Manager, and W H. Davies 

Assistant Manager. Boat on, Mass., W. K. Stavert. Manager. Calais, Maine.

Hrid
North

Halifax 
, Pictou

getown, Dlgby, 
Sydney, Oxford

Ne

THE6ANK OF OTTAWA
Head Other Ottawa, Canada.

*2,000.000 
51,500,000 
51,110,000

Capital Authorized 
Capital (fully paid up) 
West THE ONTARIO BANK

CAPITAL PAID UP Si,000,000DIRECTORS :
. Ffanbb.

II. Mi
BRANCHESt
IN ONTARIO

On aw a, Ki4r*a %\ 
OrTAWA, Baal M Kb 
HaSBV Sol'Nl> Till

BEBEBVE FUND SI 10000 
Profit and Low Account. $40,380.68GKO. HAY, Vua Psbuiibni 

June Mai mbs.
CHAKLKS MALI K, Psamnaar. 

lion. Leo. Hsvson, la.
Daviu Mac Head Office, Toronto

«,EMi..l>m. IXINAl.l) MACK AY, K»,., VlfrvPn».
A- Kk,1*""' t>l" u 6",ü'-

CHARLES McGILL. General Manager. R. MORRIS, Inpector

F"rt Wifiam ^^Newmarket Port Arthur

Kingston (fttawa Sudbury
Lindsay Peterboro Toronto
Montreal 6UU Queen HI.,
Mount |,0J^qVnts r w«*t TorouPf.

!L*£r’\,B ,• FRANCK A KUKOPK—Credit
•HK-Fourth National Hank aid the Agente Hank of 
-Kliot National Hank.

DIRECTORS :
G. K. H. COCK Hl'KN 
Hon. J. C. Alkina,I(awk*>bi sv

Ksbwatim
KawrrviL$a

Mai i awa

Hat P'-srAt,a

I V ANKLBBK II ILL
■ N gminr

P..B1 Al.B LA I’SAISIB | M NI Mi At. L V III TK.

Albbamubia

ai aasiiM.a 
t afi at< n I'lai a

As
Us

A Hist on

Hoamanrllle 
Hueklnghaiu, Q. 
Cornwall

IN MANITOHA
D Al CM IN WlNNirat.
CIO. DURR, General Manager D. M. FINNIC Loral Manager 

Agente in Canede. New York, Chicago . Bank of Montreal.
Agente in gt Paul. Merchants National Bank IJJNIMI

Lyonnais.
Montreal.

n'k'iv'Vi

1*4 IHTON
Agents in London. Eng. Parr's Bank. Ltd.

LA BANQUE JACQUES-CARTIFR imperial bask of canada
CAPITAL (PAID UP)
BEST

ICC,INI • • ea,600,ooo
IMKKCTOKH. * 1,300,000

.. T. K. VKKKirr, . Vlw-rmi.laiii 
III NliRIK. KoRBRT JArrRAY

1. Ml' THKHLANIi 8TAYNKK. F.LIA8 ItOUtHS.
HCAD OFFICE. - - - - - - TÔRONTO.

IBM
$600,000
$201,000

CAPITAL (paid up)
RESERVE FUND ....

o«*ecrowe •
HUB Ala’ll IirbjaBiuba l’rr«.1etil A R. IUBBi.IB. Kpj . Vice I'reehlent

iH'aon ijiviuunre. Key . (I. * Itch abbs. Key , u.n Hsalviibmin, Kay
Nieavear. Ueueral Manager «Me Kisser HavsaL, Aset Manager. 

Ma V. § I’d* an. Inferior.

II. M lluwi.A*», - Preahlen 
" illiam Ha

Ma fABvaaue
D. R. WILKIK General Manager.

H RANCH KM.
lugersoll. Hat Portage.
Niagara Falla, Mt Catharimw,
Port (Xilhortie, Mault Mte Marie,

Montreal, Que
I Cor. Wllliugaton st and l<ea«ler |j$ne. 
t Yi*iige and Queen MU. Itranch.
( Yonge and HUwtr MU. Branch.

Poruge La Prairie. Man. I Calgary, Alta. 
Kdiuonton, Alu. | Winnipeg. Maiu
Golden, B.C. | Vancouver, B U

. rel?:,|V B V'. I Keveletoke B 0.
Lloyd a Bank, LU New York, Hank of Mont

■wawowee <
Mil'llrr. 1*1 «41 l*harise Quebec (HI Job

u nuriv -im f “ iSt. aau
44 I*L 4 aitii nue. Keel tleeuhaniuia. I* Q.
“ iMr. i uuegiaal* Kraeervillr. Pq
“ iM. IlHirii Kdmunion, > Alberta, * W
44 (M. Jean Ha|Ale$r
•aviwee oepewrwewr at niio office awo wwawoww# 

FOREIGN AGENTS i
Paaia. Kaaaca <Vm«|4iMr NatawiaJ d'Hmimiae ds Parte lr<Y4il l.y.uinaie 
lAiaieia. beui^Bii, n»m|ai*r *alk*iai ilK*vm|-tr de I "aria Cndll l.r-aineie (llynu,

Mins. Cum, à tto.
Voas. Tb*

■uarvia. Mal^ Maiwmai

1 «»\l.l,ru,.rg. f"»’’-

«■unMirg. ‘■•it,
T F.Q

Mt. Thonia.
Welland,
Wooilstock

TORUN1T)

Man.
hert, Mask. 

AlU.

Itrandon. 
Prince AI 
Strath ou t

ALAAKA-YUKOM-KLONDYKE
Draft* and larttare of Credit laaued payable at agenetee of the Alaska 

Commercial Company at 8t. Michael and Dawson City, and at the Hudson 
Bay CVa. PotU on the Mackenaie, Paeoe, Liard and Athabasca Rivera and 
other Poets le the Northwest Territories and British Columbia.

A«a*ra—Iruuli
Hank

Hank .if Amer 
*al» mal Han

mal Park Hank IImover National Hank 
U Bank of the MepuUJu Weelrni NaU staJ

Hank n# Ih» Commun wealth. Hallouai llank of the geuubilv 
ule N annual Hank 

llank id u ulraal
twin for travel ere. at- . mud ava lais- tu all parte uf the 

do IB all parte of tke Uemieioe.

. ILL^"ni«

:

t

r
%

■
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The
Canadian
Bank

11KAH orncic
TORONTO

»>l*blleb«l la 1117. lararparalrd by Arlof Parllnmral

. . «12,000,000.00 
8,000,000.00 

. . 1,102,702.72

CAPITAL lell paid upl . .
Reserved Fund, . . .
Undivided Profit», . . .

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

PAID-UP CAPITAL
«8,000,000.

REST
•1,000,000.

of
CommerceBOARD OF DIRECTORS :

Kt Ho*. Lord Stka no on a anti Mount Hon. H. A. Drummond, 
"Koval,G.C.M.G., Pretidml. Vic+I*rr*i*lmt,

A T. Paterson, Ksq. Sir W. C. Mai donald,
Hi gh McLennan, Ksq. K. H. Greessiiields.
K. 'J 4nous, Ksq. A. F. Gault, hsq.

DIUKLTOKA
Ho*. 0*o. A. Co*, President.

W. H. Hamilton, Es<l .las. Crathern, Ksq. 
J. W. Flavelle, Keq. .lobn

B. K. Waleer,General Manager.
À. H. Ireland, Inspector.

Koht. Kiloovr. Ksq., Vice-Pres 
Matthew Ixiggatt, Ksq.

1 Huektn,y.C.,LL.I)
,1. H. Plummer, Ass't Gen. Manager 
M Morris, Aes'l. Inspector.

K*q.

W. W. OaiLvia, Ksq.

I. ■. CLOUSTON, llmml Uamigrr.
pectof, and Superintendent of Branches. 
vston, Inspector of It ranch Returns,

F. W. Ta vlor, Assistant Inspectm

lilef Ins
8. CLO

Branches off the Bank In Canada» 
Ontario.

Hamilton 
IxmiiVui 
Midland 
Orangeville 
Ottawa 
Paris 
Parkhlll 

I Peterboro*

A. Maori de r^C 

James Aird, Secretary. Oolllngw
Dresden

1 Port Perry Strathroy 
Hit atharmes Toronto 

; Narnia Toronto Je.
Sault Ste. Walk**rIt 

MarW Walkervl 
Heaforth Waterloo 
Simcoe Windsor
Stralluid W ooditock

II. Columbia,
Atlln
Cranhrooka
Greenwood 
Vanci nirer

..... I IÂI,rBarrie
Belleville Uundas
Berlin iHiniiville

V—rr-'— Vntl.h g.., K,»no„ !

ionte, Hamilton, Toronto, Chatham ,N.B„ G men woo. I, Cayuga I Goderich
evils, Kingston, “ Yonge St Fredvrictoii.NB Nelson. Chalhsm I Guelph
lit ford. Lindsay, Branch Moncton, N. It., New Denver,
M-kville London, Wallacehurg St. John, N.It., Now West- Quebec,
tham. Ottawa, Amherst, N.S., minster, Montreal
nwall • Perth, 1llllc- Halifaa, N.S. Rossland,

potorboro Montreal, _ ........ Vancouver, Manitoba
PlcUm, “ W K. Br ■sultskaèl.W.T. Verno
Sarnia, “ Soigneurs Winnlpeg.Ma
Stratford, St. Hr. Calgary, Alt*
St. Mary's Point Ht.Clis, Lethbridge,Alla

bee. Keglna. Assi.

BRANCHES IN CANADA :
H. V. Mkrkoith, Manager.MONTREAL

•mue.
ville

SIT1KI0.•Him.

Co
He
Fort William,
Goderich,
tinelph,

Winnliieg
11 Victoria.

In the United Stetcai
NKW OKI.KAN's SKAGWAY

Bankers In Greet Brllalm
The Han* or Suotland,

NKW YORK ALASKAyuc
nr or Montreal, ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
LONDON, Hank or Montreal, T2 Abehurch 

, Alexander Lano. Man>iarr.
United States : NKW YORK, K. Y. Hiuu*KN,an.l .1 M. Gkbata,

Auenti, 69 Wall Street. CHICAGO, Baer or Montreal, W. Musko, , Irima.China and J a van-The Chartered Itank of India. Australia and 
Afamk/rr. Chins, Germany—Deutsche Bank. Kranve—l*sard Frtree A tie., Parle .

nkkkn in Great Britain : Dindon. The Itank of Kngl.md, The Union Belgium—J. Matthieu A File., Brussols. Holland—hlsconto Maeischap
Bank of I * union, The London ami Westminster Bank, The National |.ij Australia and New Zealand- Vnii n Ban* of Australia, Limited.
Provincial Bank of Kng. Livekvihil, The Itank of Uv.t|mh>I, Ltd. Souin Akrh a —Bank ol Africa, Ltd. Standard Itank of South Africa Ltd.
StuirLAND, The British Linen Company Bank, and Branches. South Amfriua London and lintxlllan Hank, Ltd British Itank of South
RKKRN in tiie United States: New York, The National City Itank America, Ltd. M ex id»— Banco de Londres y Mexico. Bermuda-Bank
The Itank of New York N H.A.. Boston,Merchants National Bank, .1. B Bermuda, Hamilton West Indies-Bank of Nova Scotia, Kingston.
Moors A Co. Bueealo, The Marine Bank, Buffalo. San Francisco Jamaica. Colonial Hank and Branche». I hitish Columbia- Hank or
The First National Bank. The Bank of British Columbia, The Anglo British Colun bis Han l>raNcIsi o—Bank of British Columbia.
Californian Itank. Portland,Orkuo*. The Bank of British Columbia Yobb-American Exchange National Bank. I.hiuaoo-North-Western

_________________________________ Nutionsl hank

AND : ItANewfovndl 
in Great H 

K.C.. A 
IN THK 1

Iaindon.

Corrcxpondcnlsi

HA

ItA

THE

Bank of British North America THE MOLSONS BANK.
88th DIVIDEND.p.BiablUlted In IHM.

Incorporated by Royal Charter In 1840.
1 he Sharehohl rs of The Motions Hunk arc 

hereby notified that a Dividend of KOl’R I’KK 
CENT, and a Bonus of ONK HKR UK NT. upon 
the capital stock has hern declared f »r the c irient 
half >ear, and that the same will lie payable at 
the office of the bank, in Montreal, and at the 
Blanches, on and aftrr the

StCO.NI> DAY OK OCTOBKR NKXT.
The transfer liooks will !<• closed from the 

25th September to 30th Scptcmliei, liolh days 
inclusive.

Capital Paid-Up Cl,000,0.H) Stg. - - Reserve Fund CSOO.OOO Slg 

LONDON OFFICF, 8 CLKMKNTH LANK, LOMBARD ST., K.C.

COURT OF IHKFAJTORS. 
Henry R. Ferrer 
Richard II. Glyu 
K. A. Mo#ri

ll. J. B. Kendall 
,1. J. Kin 
Frederic 

Secretary, A. <1 W*llts

J. II. Itrodle 
John James Cater 
Gaspard Farrer 
George 1». Whatman

HKAD OFFICK IN • AN %DA.-Hr. JAMES ST., MONTREAL 
M. STIKKMAN, General Manager. J. KLMSLY

faiblsH-k

Inspeelor

nranches In Canada.
Provinou or Nova I'KoNiNi K or Man 1Province or Ontario

London
Brantford
H million
Toronto
Midland
K mgs ton
Utawa

Winnipeg 
Brandon

Ashcroft

itcmiett 
Y ictoria 
Vancouver 
Rowland
Km'i"

Trail, (Sub. Agency

Drafts on Dawson City, Klondyke. can now 
be obtained at any of the Bank’s 9ranches.

Agent lea In the United State*.
New York.

(62 Wall Street) W lawsou and J. C. Welsh, Agents.8a* Frani is<o.
J. McMichael and ,1 K.

Halifax THK ANNUAL GKNKRAI. MKKTlNti 
of (he shareholders of the Bank will lie held at 
its hanking house, in tins city, on MONDAY, 
U* <>ih of OU TO 11 KR next, at three o'clock in 
the afternoon.

A by law will be submitted to the meeting 
incicasing the Capita Stock, by ilie sum of 
$ 1,000,000 divided into 2o,oco shares ol $ so 
each, and providing for tie allotment of the 
increased stock pro-rata amongst the share 
holders desirous of accepting same, and the 
shareholders will lie asked to pass the said

Province or New 
Brunswick.

nue or Bri mi

St. John 
Fredericton

Prov 1 NOE or yu kjiec

Montreal
Quebec

Yukon insmn r. 
Dawson City

It is intended at present to allot only lo,cxx> 
of said shares after the certificate of the Trca.-ury 
Hoard lias liccn obta'ned.

Anibioee, Agent*.(lb)Saneome Street) H. M.

Lon ton Rankere—The Bank of England ; Mes*r*. Glyn A Co.
Foreign Agenta— Liverpool — Bank of Liverpool. Scotland —

Bank of Sc Aland, 1 lnoted, and branches. Ireland — Provincial Hank of 
Ireland, Limited, and branche»; National Hank, Limited, and branches 
Australia—Union Bank of Australia. New Zealand-Uulon Bank of Aus
tralia. India, Culna and Japan—Mercantile Bank of India, Limited. Lon
don an Outua—Agra Bank, Limited. West Indies—Colonial Bank. Paris . 
Mcesff* Mareuard, Krauss et Cle. Lroor Credit Lyonnais.

ms OlrtRlur Notât lor Tinvsllers available la allparts of tko world 1

By order of the board.
I . WOIJ*KRSTAN THOMAS,

Central Manager,

National

Montreal, 25 Aug., 1899.

Yukon Dlst



British Empire Mutual Life Assurance Company
-MZOZfcTTR/ZBAXjFOUNDED 1BA7

SECOND to NONE in Canada for :
1. Strength of Reserves, as measured by Stringency of Valuation-
2. Low Cost of Working ; the Ratio of Cost (Commissions and all Manage

ment Expenses) to the Net Life Premium Income in 1898 
was only 16 83*.

3 Bonus Yielding Power.
M«»t Valuation and Bonus Division, as at 3tstj>ecomben_l8gg.

At eachBonuses Steadily Increasing • • • • (
Va,^Trveaat,ihe"eâl,rXyth1 2 * * Senè3Kent’ ) Successive

Opening* at

Application* to A. McDougald,

valuation.
Halifax ami Vancouver for reliable Agents showing a good record.

Manager for Canada.

.

S amnia* 8, 1899.INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.1176

'THE FEDERAL life
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.
$1,476,28341 

71738421 
143,702.25

Head Office,

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1898

most desirable policy contracts.
DAVID DEXTER,JA8. H. BEATTY, Managing Dirtctor./’> tt idfnt.

J. K. McCUTCHEON,
Sufi, ef Agnutts

Provincial Manager.H RUSSELL POPHAM,

• ESTABLISHED 1026.

Standard Life Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, MONTREAL.

844,700,000
14,160,000
3,737,000

INVESTED FUNDS.......................................................
INVESTMENTS IN CANADA, ...........................
DEPOSITED WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, over

Low Rate», Absolute Security, Unconditional Policies. 
Claims settled immediately on proof of death and title.

J. HUTTON BALFOUR,
Becrelersr#

No delays.*

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager for Canada

A
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